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HAPPY BIRTHD!.Y I

Joe R Carpena, Jr - October 5
Robert R Martinez - October 7
Gonzalo G Leon - October 14
Edward y B~dilla - October 11
Armando Audelo - October 15
Leonard M Alvarez - Octoher 23
Mike V Arreola - October 2~

Rny B Grijalva, Jr - October 25
Genaro R Rubalcaba - October 25
Gerald D Butler - October 26
Fernando Gomez - October ~l

Joe Gonzales, Jr - October 31
(Ay, que tro.viesos han de ser estos dos
~ltimos--es que haber nacido en !mllow
e'en! IOjal~ que les hagan muchus trave
suras a los japoneses y ~lemanesl)

BIRTHDAY READING FOR THOSE BORN SEPTEM
BER 23 f0 OCTOBER 23 (LIBRA)

Many of' the leaders of the vrorld
were born under this sign. ThesG people
do not follmv the dictates of others
readily possess a strong sense of jus
tioe and believe in the liberty of others.
They do not care to carry out prearranged
plans unless th~y have plnyed a part in
the planning. If thGY are not dictated
to, they will show breat accomplishments
in their work. They are very tender
hearted and show groat feuling for those
who nre afflicted and are n.lvrays wi 1line;
to hel[' them, Libra 'women arc more cau
tious than Libra mGn. how'ever, they are a
bit careless in matters concerning money.
They are quick to recover from reverses
and misfortunes. They very seldom get
angry but when once aroused are hard to
manage. They love adventure and are con
stantly finding new objects to interest

- .them.

v---•••
ABOUT OUR SOLDIERS

KILLED IN ACTION, Pfc Ricardo C Basurto,
',&on of' Jos~ and Carmen B~surto, 509 W

35th S~, was killed in action somewhero in
F~Qe on June 13, 1914.

Cpl LO\vis J Itule has lost his life in
action on the French front. Louie was a
graduate of Tucson Hi and entered the
Army in Deomnber, 1942, and since receiv
ing an overseas assigrunent hfld been serv
ing with an armored division. Surviving
are ~NO sisters, ~rs. Mary J Dur~n, Tuc
son, ~nd Mrs. ~oe Meland, Risb~e; and
three brothers, Alfred, from Phoenix, Joe
U:1d Geori!;e, in the service,

v---•••
WOUHDED. S[,t .Jesus E Corral, son of r.ir
and 1,:1'5 Antonio S Corre,l, 625 West IJesa.
Street, has been awarded the Purple Heo.rt.

WOU1'lDED (C ontinued)

The medal was given for nounds received
in action durin~ t~e Admiralty Islands
campaign. Prior to entering the :i.rmy,
Sgt Corral attende~ Safford Junior Hi
and also worked for the Steinfeld
Bricldne Company 8.5 a ma.chine operator,

u _

••• v

Pvt Ma.nu.el G r'larti!lez I son of ~irs. ri
FeUci tas Alexu:1.de:--, 1'15 South i,:eyer, ,t,
has been reported -,,'ounded in action. ,_ ,.

•••v---
MISSING IN ACTI(jj~-; j',1rs lJiabel 13 Ander
son of 2510 E Mabel st has been recent
ly notified th~t her husband, Second
Lt David B Ande1's'Jn, wa.s mi ssing in
o.ction ove!' Austria when his Liberator
failed to return from a bombine: mission,
Lt Anderson has barm awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross, the Air Medal,
and three Onk Leaf Clusters "in recog
nition of meritorious achievements
throughout sustained combat operations."
Mrs, Anderson is Sub-Treasurer of our
Association,

,.,v---

Pfc Jos~ I Morales, son of !Irrs. Teodora
Mora.les, 448 Rosales St, m~r. been ra
portea missinb in action since Septem
ber 5 in Franco. Joe ;vns ~ forrr..er cir
culation en~loyce of Tucson' Nmvspupers,
Inc, and entered the Armed Fotcer. over
thrl;)0 years ago. :!is brother, Satur
nino, is an employee of Tucson };ows
pllpers, Inc.

OH, WHERE, OH, ';V~-!ERE?

Captain Joaqu!n "nuke" Ca.rrillo, vrho
has been in Itrd~.r, lUl'i.dcd in Florida
recently from wll'Jru he wiD ,'!.o to'
o.dvancc~ gunnery school in L:'.redo, Texas.
Ho is 0xpectcd in 'l'ucson :,ft,')r complet
ing his tr:l,inine.

• ••'1---

Tech Fifth Class Victor M r;st1'clh, of
1124 E 10'';:1 St, has -voluntecrr)d for
infantry service p,nn. is novr ass'igned to
duty wi th th:.J 70th lr.fadry ('l'r~·.il..
blazer) Division in train:i..n;; ~t Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

•••V.,--

pvt Jos~ L Moreno, con of ~rs Eloisa
Moreno, 438 E 35th 3t, has ';I;auciatcd
from the demolition school at Fort
Bcnai!l~, Ga.

• ••v---

(OVER)
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nTRLOUGH

...v---

Edward E Man~ger, of 14 S 3rd Ave, hus
been awarded a certificatG of honorable
~ervice while a civilian employee at
Pearl Harbor.

radio school. He crr~letcd a course in
radio operator Y:1echu~ics and is now
1~~lifien for duty as a skilleu radio
·i;CC:~licix1.

...v---

S/Sgt Gilbert E 1Ltrtinez. distinguish,
ed himself by heroism not involving ac
tual conflict with the enemy on July 31,
194'!. Gil observed a fellow soldier run
ning from a hedf,erow across a fibld vnth
his coveralls burninG from Gasoline.
Wi th complete disrerul'd for hi:: o\;n per
sonal safety, Gil ctl.1J.~ht tho soldier and
threw him Co the r:;round, be'~ting out the
flames with his b~.re Ji9.nds. -·ris coura
geous act and quick ti1inkini~ saved the
soldier from severe burns which !'!light
hava been fatal.

v---•••

Pvt Alberto C Quihuis, son of Mr and
Mrs Ram6n Quihuis, 567 S M,-,yer, i1'lS dis
tinguished himself overseas for his
modesty, according to his superior offi
cer, who further lauds Albert by adding
that in spite of all Al has bo(~n through
(he wears the Purple Heart for wounds
rocoived while participating in th~ Buna
battle and waars bvo 'uronz~ star»), "he
k00ps a cool and calm self, going about
his duties in fl soldierly man.'1er."

V---• ••

v---• ••

V---•••

V ---•••

v---• ••

•••V---

,CONGRATULATIONS I ! I

V--• ••

OH, VlHERE? (Continued)

Pfc Lucio R Garnica, 12th Ave and 42nd
st, riflorran, and pvt Antonio Fuentos,
266 ?!1cycr St, r.unmuni tion "tJof'.ror, have
boon fighting with tho 168th Infantry
regim(mt, vetorans of more than 300 days
of <Xl mbat, in its nttcmpt to broach the
Gothic line in Italy.

Pvt Roy B ROnluro, son of Ml" and I;'1rs J Q
Romero, 4 Clearwater Drive, had a "bird's
eyo" biew of the Anzio buochhcad recently
when ho was flown from the be9.chhead to a
hospital in an a~ny C-4G. Roy, a member
of the armored infantry battalion of the
First Arraorcd Division, was evacuated
from tho Fifth Army front in Italy to a
general hospital for an X-Ray. He woars
the Furph: He,l,rt for wounds receivod on
the bcc.chhead.

Five r.crviccmen from Tucson are serving
with the 349th Infantry Regimont. The
"Kraut-Killors" of Tucson aros Cpl Joe S
Quiroz, 621 S 3rd AVO, gunner; Pfc An
tonio Gutierrez, 40 E Jackson, tiflmn.-m;
Pfc Frank V Gnrcta, 57 E 5th St, messen
ger, and Pfc Henry S Leo, 503 E 23rd st,
mvssQnger.

Sgt Frank C Rosas, son 0f Mr and Mrs
Crisp~n A Rosas, 1713 S 6th, from nlrn.ost
threo ye~rs of active service in the
South Pacific •.

Fireman 2/C, C A Rosas, 30n of Mr and
Mrs C A Rosas, frolil Cb.mp Elliott, San

Two former Tucson schoolboy chums--one in Diego.
the Navy, the other in the Arny--met re- -.. 8gt Robert Arria~a, son of Mr and
oently for the first tiY:1e in 18 months in Mrs Hobert Arri~ga, Sr, 998 S l,iioaon,
tho Soutl~est Pacific. Thoy are Robert on sick laave. Bob is rpwperating from
A TrIas, 719 S 4th, and Pfc Arnold. C Oje- wound::; r'3ceived when he vm: shot 5 times
d'l., son of Mr find 1,:rJ A OJ-:ld.''I., 8l5E; 9th. by n ':i.'exun here in the Sta.tes.
The meeting was quite uncx}:'ected, and Pfc Fred Contreras, son of Er and Mrs
both aC;reed their happiest tvm days over- Fru.nk Contrljrf1.s, 621: N 7th, fr0T:l Alaska.
seas were when Arnold was f:lllowe~ to go Cpl Henry S Rui z, son of Mr and ~Irs

on Bobbie's ship for a bNO-dfiy VJ.sit. C P Ruiz, 132 Vi 33rd, fr')ffi Texo.s.
C3det Filiborto D Soto, son of ~r and
h~s Alex Soto, 22Q7 S l?th, from Carlsbad,
N.~\. He will report in Denver on comple
tion of his ;;i:;'l:r !lOr().

Pvt BenJamin G La.[un~, Jr, son of Mr
and r..lrs Ben P Lag:una and husbnnll of Mrs
Artlid'.'. M Laguna ,'150i Wast Nio.1':3.r:1, from
North Fort Lewis, ·WashinGton.

Cpl R:lY R R!os, w110 served with the
famed i~l!l.rine Rfliders, is vis itinC his
parents, Mr ~nd ~rs E G RIo:, 673 W 12nd.
Ray has been hospitrrlized in San franciz
co fifter returning from ovor::;ee-.s where he
participated in seVjn campaiGns; he was
twice wounded. :1is broth~r, Tony, ,,~~lS

drowned recenUy in Holl/),ndi:,-.
Leo Urrutia, Jr, son of' Mr and i,lrs Leo

Urrutia, 62?, S 4th ,\ve, fran FecIT York.
- Pvt Alejandro Canez, SOIl of th' ltnd Mrs
Jesus Canez, 2204 S 8th, from C!l;::p RoO.
berts, Cali fa rni'3. , but will return to
I\l~ryland after completion of his furlough.

Henry Olivas, son of Mr and Mrs Henry
Olivas, 622 'II Mis::;ion, and husband of
Mrs Socorro G Olivas, is a proud papa of
fI. br:md new baby girl. Henry is in Ens
la.nd and his brother "Nonic", is' sOIno
where with the:: Japs. By th(; way t "Nonio"
sont his Mom some Jnp cigurottes which he
says he doosn't like. '\"lith the cig9.rette
shorto.go. j10tilinks '.',e here at the home'
fron\; will be asking for some Ja.p cigs.

Pvt Henry Leyva, son of Mt and Mrs
Henry P Le'fVa, 419 Vi 37th st ~ has been
gr~dunted from the Scott Field, Illinois,

S/Sgt iVilliam Rivera., uon of Mr find Hrs
Juan Ri Vel'?" ·103 Ro,mles, has sent his
folks a rifle and two bayonets which he
captured in Now Guinea. Bill is a "Bush
master. 1I

Marine prc Alex Coeio a~d his cousi~,

S 2/0 Eddie C Cooio, met for the fil'St
tiIae in two years reoently in Hawaii.



(OVER}

UZ'Yr;i5.i.j3F.r~S OF CUR AS~OCIA7I ON: Emilia
F Leyva, ~aria Luisa Zl~~s, Jossfu ae
Le~n n~.;nirez, Ewir<t (;r'u:illo, C;,mchita
N fl~cAlpin, ::J.nd Luda .; ..:i r.tnd:.\.

MY APOLOGIES, to r.Ir~ }.~.~£,:nr:i.t,.l G. Leon,
whom I inRdveI'tcntly left cut f',S ::'. l'l':lmbcr
of the Junta patricUca 11:ex~.c$I.:,a j,n my
"Chi::1mes", Sept. ?4. 3hu rir;;S''l1'V03 a lot
of c~edit, for she i~ nl~o & very ac~ive

mern.ber- of' OHI' A~:::t')c:i~ ..;,;ir)1'-.

ARIZONA turned buck its olock3 one hour
Saturday, 9/30. Nioa in wint~rt eh?

TUCSON BADGEltS cru:!hed BISB,'.E .PU:W;,
40 to 12, October 6th in Bicb';)e.

I

TUCSON BADGERS swnmped PllOEmx QiIG!!TS,
42 to 7 on Septemt>€lr 29th in Ph::>eldx.

J:\n Garber and bis band played recl3ntly
at ¥~rana. and Duvis-:·{onthan F'ifJld

T;iANl(S to the {'ollowing kids f'or letters
reeei'Ted from thOl:l in r~ra.rrl to !'Ch13.tter"
G L ~ranil10, R C Sote, Lou~s n Diaz,
Frnn~{ Romero, an1 }o"j,:;r Conchitr·\. .l"lorcs.
(Hopo you're better, Conchita.)
T1W:I<S to Rodolfo ~(le:::r;o for ·t~:~ '::W3.r.t1ka,
Rnrl t<:l Luis G Dio.? i'''lO t;h,~ monoy fro ill

Iceland. Tht, AE~:.1(:i~\tL\n i~: l1u:ddul; a
collection of ~()Il'rc.;'l.~rs, ,'lnd 'Nill appra
elate any contribu~i0ns.--Say, kids,
h'Ya's about wri tinl~ ~,.s, if onl y jus"; a
fevr nne:;; tell u::; '''3.nythin~ YO~l ':[ant to.
We' r~ IMl~in;; a coll action of l'Jtt0rs r13
caived fr01fl sCJl-vioJ'';l':\lm, lut it's yJ.ndn
skimpy at pr0sent.

Tho followinr; membr·:r:: of' our ,ACif, f)~lation

mr,de cookies ,).t!\on<:·.iillo's Bal-::el'/ (Mr
Ronquillo is n br0t~~r of our Director,
RosaHo :ton<}ui:.lo) 'J:t[ MOl"duy, 0d;obcr 2:
Ri't.a Fontes, Ili til flores, L:;bl-r.d~" Flor$S,
1"rancisca Otero, 1,r'.(irca ('ab~'::;i, ':;r~bina

Fuente~, Jestl.s P V:'.r,:12., an·: S,,:;'x:nes C
Morales, unaer tho :::upcrvisic~l of i'.1r
Mic;uel G Arrco10.• !.'Lu \\rli'e, Sl'G.'\l'lIl, is
an enthusiastic .a..,;:;1;)<;l· of ')HI' J~33~GiatiQnJ

thoy l1av") two :;on:> i.:1 the !Hri.ve, Senry
and 1,!:i.[!;ucl, Jr. ':'Oll v.ids zh,'mld be i~et

ting the::e coolde~' 1.r-etty ;>ronto--and,
J'UIU, jWTl, but they' r~; goodl

(!la~l visited our ASGoci~,.ti.oa c;uri:ag one
of its ::l.?€;,tin:::;s. R;);),.,.~".'r, l'h~'S '~hu on-c
who Got so nervous .vit:-, t;-.,:. ;nicroliholle
stn.rinr; O.t 'him? Soo 1l~;hisl"".SIl -)/:~!d44:)

-s-

ADIOS 1

l!~URLOUG::r (Continued)

a. is t;h; proud f>;.. th_T of ;4 n-.)".V'1y born
baby girl, ~elva Fr~~lce3.

pre ~Jn,nuel j':ior:.les, Jr, ~isiti!.:g h1.s
parents, 1:r 'J,na ~Jrs H~nu0l V MoraJ..es ,1.iC'6 'S8pt;:!'li)cr. 21. 3~,t c. new t':'~or" eu:-,,) in
'tf 29";jh st. 1.:ann~r r3ccivcd on of' tll\1 lt1O'~t TtlC50n b v hikir..g tho i;h0rmo:-,lt): .'~- ''<!: to
eove~ed r.ted'.l13 , Expert h~f'",ntrYJlllU1 'f.1:;,~1, 103. But now it' f, b:,-rlTrr ....;.:,,; ·.t:: ;r'.
and ';'if·.S 1.:'. "\0'l:;b~l' of' the li1~ckhaw"k Dtvision.

Andy F ~1nrtir., veter.n ofi'[crl:i i'{"..'!" I,
Ms :}on~eivcd 'i:;:to iC;)~l of cO:llDilin~ a
photo~rD.pbic roc ore' :)f' ·.lll hlduc·col.:$ by

To report for induction: A1bcrte Salaza1" 10cl11 draf~; bo;~r:ls. 8in00 .!une ;;'';, ).?41,
TapiE'., Loui3 LO'(icz, }i::1.!l.uel Yb::\rr~, .Alt~- c::\ch I\roup of S01cct0l.S h:.'.s b':>,~n ph~)'to-

rano, Ab;::lu.rdo J,icndez B·.mitez, Gllbi3rto gro.pheci r.s it is bai!l!: sw,)rn ii'1 G.t the
Francos Rodrigu<3z, Guiller;.to V 1o.ladril,· Allwrie::tn LorioT'. Aucli i.:o,l-iul1l. 'i'h:) .L':i.lms
Oscar Soto Gar-c!n., !3oJ,.LjD.ll1!n S Na.varrete, arc Lwo.:i.lo.01 c free of' C)1"1'::(" to thv f U
Jos~s V }t'i!;uerol1., H'111l0!l. R Ochoa, Jost: interested. in n vhu::l r..;c(;rc. of selec"
~eh.s 1'rujillo, Pedro Lopez, Ram6n Enci- teos fro::l Pime. Count}. ThQ films k.ve
lfas Cavi[lia, l"rank Celo.y::\ G::lllego, Anto- already been sho\'m to :l.:1terested f::...:nilies
nio !!.orales Aguil/),r, )l:1nuol A R~m!rez t of solectees :md to ;:;om3 O~~ th~ "ooys in
,t4anu1.)1 Jcsl1s Salcido, Ernest Sst'rad'l S'Ul- B"lrviee who have bi?8n heme on leav~. Fi-
chez, Jos~ Rocha S'lnchaz, Antoni,(lMft,<t.J1,l na.noikl backer of th.'LS project i~; Ll;).rtin
:aimo5 , Adolfo Florez Vc,go., Fr~d 1:l~.lanto.1Jru~ CO::\pnny.

lU"L:rd Urbano !':ur:-ietto., sou ot lIr
Q,J'ld Ura ihlvador l,mr1'icta, 45 Camp tJoirtle RAJ,.AiWE m THE TIUASUF.Y OF OlU A:'EJGl}-
Street (Navy) nON AS ('IF 10/3/44 - ;~::,.1,f.• 7'1

Edward Romero, son of Mr and Mrs I,.i ...
~l'U1dro :"06n Romero, 133 E 24th SI;

:~liG60 Bracamont~ V,llonzu~la, lion of
Mr and JJrs Lufs Yslns Vahmzu'=!la, 35 W
:~5th St.

Prospective inducte0s wlw will prob~bly

bo transferred to other bonrds for induc
tionl Blndio I.!(mdGz ROJiliroz and MiGUel
Gonzales Alvur~z.

Joo Rubn.lcabn, son of Mr (lnd Hrs Oenaro
Rubalcaba, 24;:; W 331"<1 St, loft recently
for Scm Diego vrh"}rE; he )'/ill r0c'Jivo }'i~1

boot tro ining us a j:l;:..rillc.

TU CS ON liEi.'TS I I I

DU'!'IISI Roy Acedo Canc"io, 19, :Jon ('If Mr
a.lIa 1ira Abu V cancio, cl?G Vo{ 43rd St. S'1r-'
vivors I Gi 1'tIert, j n th~ ntwy in San Diogo,
a.nf.'. i\.b,), Jr, of 'l'uc::;on; I;\J1d two grand
motll\)r:;, Ur<; Lupo C~tncio and HI'S Jc:'?us
ACfljO.

Refugio E Castillo, 54, of 1409 W Ni
~r.nrn., was killed when the pickup truck ho
was rlrivine; tUl'ncd over. about 10 miles
ens'c of TUCSOl~ on tho n(;n~on Iii;;hIVaY.

Wallnce Jo~cph Fo.rr~r,ut, ·B5. Survivors
fostor ~on Adolph Farragut, of Tuc~on,

and threo JauGhtors,. Mrtl :.If,r:! F Suntandor,
of 'Cucson, and Mrs Virgini!l :.:a1n and ;:;trs
Billio Payne, both of Uoll:ywood.
, Apolonia GnrcIa, 09, 5uo E 15th. Sur

vivOrsl Wife, Louis~J'riv~ sons, Epifanio,
Apolonio, 'Juan, Nicol~s, and'7omls; six
dau~ht6rs, L~s JO~0fn Acosta, Mrs acyeu
Moreno, Mrs H~rlindl'). Guti0rrvz J l"irs P<tuli
n(\ LQvio, ltirs ~~::lr1a LO'l13n !:lontl\iio, and
Miss gstolJ.e. Garda.

Fulipo SOIa 56 716 N lOth. Surv1r03,
wifo, conocpoiAn; fou~ sons, Fr~ncisco,
Alfrod, B~\ldCll:l!\J' nnd F6lipEl, Jr, and one
daught~r, r.ofugio Soza, of Tuc30n.

BIRTH'.•
Mr rtlld birs Joe Mcmbrib, lOl\f 27th,

a son; Mr nnd Mrs Frank Hubb~rd, 730 S
Hor~crt, ~ son; Ur ~nd Mrs Fr~~~ Feli~,

n d."u~hter J Pf'c and Mrn Gilborto Haro,
610 Contzon Avo, !l bo.by boy.

alARRL\GE LICENSES I

Robort'Go.llardo - Ioll'.ry Lou Yllf!es
Ceoilio y C~~cb6 - Cruz Dclb~do

le3~t K Me4inn - M~rfn Lidin DIal
Raul V Oonve - Hortonoia R L06n

I
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s(I.id Nicky
h\:r with
you said

• ••

•••
Reuben's Arizona Home Supply Company
sponsored B contost for the three best
letters on su~gostions for the b~tterment

of his ~tore. The follOWing ,rore 'ehe
winners of th0 ;'75, $50, and $25 mer
chandis~ orders, rUGpectivcly: Mrs Isa
bel Brena, Mrs Ju::cnita Rodriguez (That's
my Mom), and 1:Irs. Bentriz Ve1c,squez.
These prizes wcr~ presented to the win
ners over KTUC Sunday, October 1, during
Rouben's progrwn. CONGRATULA'i'IOHS I

•••
Cfu\TTSR is published every s0conn and
fourth Sunday by Spanish-Amoric"n
Mothers and Wives Associ~tion, 38 N.
Church st, Tucson, Arizontt
All revenues fro;a the sul() :Jf this p:J.por
to be used for tho erection of ~ R0~rea

tion Center for the Spnnish-:uncric~

soldiers from Tucson, ~rizona

The 1ieutonant stopped a squad of rook
ies who were stragGlin~ into camp with
spades and shovels, as well as guns, in
their hands.
"You I" bollowed the looey, :.lddrcs3ing
Nicky Ochoa Alvari3z. "Where's ths.t
mule I told you to tnke out ~nd have
shod 1"
"Did you say 'Shod', sir?"
blushing. 't-fle just buried
mili tary honors--I thou~ht

shott"

Mot Do you know any nice boys in the
Navy?

Emma Vergar~: Oh, just gobS and gobs.

•••

•••

Sentry: "Halt I Who goes there?"
Eddie Coeio, returning KNOL: "Friond,

wi th bottle."
Sentry: "Pass, Friond; halt, bottlel"

• ••

·..

captain: Cun you operate a typewriter?
Pfc Art Lopez: Yes, sir, I use the

Biblic::.l system.
Captain: I never heard of it.
Art: Seek and ye shall find.

Sgt Frank ROBBS: II If you'll give T!).e
your phone number I'll c~ll you up

sometime."
She: "It's in tho boo1:."
Frank: "Fine I What's your name?"
She: "That's in the book, too."

A cat~ instantc a In Virgen yo 1e pido
Que ponG'"' pronto paz
A 10 dostru!do '
Del mundo este
P13.ra volver 0.1 lado de las Hadres

nuestras
Todos nosotros hijos, que ahorita esta

mos ausentes.

.~~~J~uM·,
t,~~ >,1 JJ~I ~\\\\\
TlliOOffi,~Af~ ~~,

-4-HANNA, FOR 11J.~"·.'
HELPING ME WITH I

"CHATTER."

HIT PARADE
Septel!\ber 30, 1941

largo el trocho que nos scparn,
!nmcnso areor el que .:m m! se encicrra,
vcr su curn y su sonrisa
tant~s cosus pOl' verla dicrn.

A m! Madro, y a todas las Madres do
n030tros, Vu0stros hijos qU0 1ejos nos
enoontrllmosN

Sus bondiciones mo han de dar paciencia~

J'o.rn solo oonsolarme micntras nnde en
csta ausenoia

Por donde quier~ que solo y triste vague
No encontrar6 a nadie mas subrado que

a mi Madre.

Sus recuerdos y sus santas bcndiciones,
Yo las guardo on mi mente,
Y on las noches l~~ bendigo,
Con mis santus oracionos.

Que
Que
Por
Que

'fa UY MO'flIER
Dear Little Mother so faithful and true
I wish to pay honors, Swo0theart, to you.
You have wor]:ed and sufferod and slaved

for us all,
You were always roady to be at our call.
Your hair has turned silver from worry

and car0,
Your burdons arc heavy, too heavy to bear.
And through all your worries you have

that are groat
You'vo never failed us or caused us to

wait.
You aro so kind, so gentlo and sincere
You shared our troubles with a smile and

a t0ar.
Sinee my childhood, you've beon my goal
And my only dosire is to be a Eood soul.
I'd gladly dodic~te my life to you
I shall always be worthy of your love

so true
I pray to return to you so~e day
Boforo tho Good Lo~d t~k0S me away.

Here are ~ro beautiful poems that Cpl
Ray B GrijalVa

i
Jr, has sunt his dear

Mother, Mrs Ne lie B Grijalvn, 447 Ro
sales St. Ray composed them himself~

IT CD ULD 1fAPPEN TO YOU
(From the paramount Production,

"And the Angels SinG")

Hide your heart from sight,
Lock your dreams at night,
It could happon to you,
Don't count stars or you mi~ht stumble,
SOificone drops a sigh and down you tumble,
~eer an oyo on Spring,
RWl when church bells ring,
It could happen to you.
All I did was wonder how your arms

would bo,
And it happened to mel

1. I'111';a1]~ Alone
2. Is You Is Or

Is You Ain't
3. It Hud to Be You

~.' Time ··ruit~~ F"r1To Ono
5. S,vin~inG on a Star
6. It Could Happen to You

How Many Hearts Have You
Proken?

8. I'll De Seeing You
9. Tobother
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HAPPY BIRTHD!.Y I

Joe R Carpena, Jr - October 5
Robert R Martinez - October 7
Gonzalo G Leon - October 14
Edward Y B~dilla - October 11
Armando Audelo - October 15
Leonard M Alvarez - Octorer 23
Mike V Arreola - October 23
Ray B Grijalva, Jr - October 25
Genaro R Rubalcaba - October 25
Gerald D Butler - October 26
Fernando Gomez - October ~l

Joe Gonzales, Jr - October 31
(Ay, que trnviesos han de ser estos des
'dltimoz--es que haber nacido en Hallow
e'enl IOja14 que les hagan muchus trave
suras a los japoneses yalemanesl)

BIRTHDAY READ!NG FOR TnOSE BORN SEPTEM
BER ,23 fa OCTOBER 23 (LIBRA)

Many of the loaders of the world
were born under this sign. These people
do not follow the dictates of others
readily possess a strong sense of jus
tioe and believe in the liberty of others.
They do not care to carry out prearranged
plans unless th~y have plnyed a part in
the planning. If they aro not dictated
to, they will shmv great accomplishments
in their work. They are very tender
hearted and show groat feuling for those
who ~re afflicted ~nd are always willing
to help them, Libra women arc more cau
tious than Libra monl however, they nre a
bit careloss in matters concerning money.
They are quick to recover from reverses
and misfortunes. They very seldom get
angry but when once aroused are hnrd to
manage. They love adventure and are con
utantly finding new ob,iects to interest

- .thEml.

...v---
ABOUT OUR SOLDIERS

KILLED IN ACTION. Pfc Ricardo'C Basurto,
'·son of Jos~ and Carmen Basurto, 509 W
3~th S'C, was killed in action somewhere in
F~QO on June 13, 1944.

Cpl Lewis J Itule has lost his life in
aotion on the French front, Louie was a
gradua~ of Tucson Hi and entered the
Army in December, 1942, and since receiv
ing an overseas a.ssignment hfJ.d bel'ln serv
ing ,.,.1 th an armored division, Survivine
are ~HO ~istors, Mrs. Mary J Dur~n, Tuc
SOll, ..l.nd Mrs. Joe Melead Bisbee; and
three brothers, Alfred, from Phoenix, Joe
and George, in the service.

•••V---

wmmDEDa St:t .Jesus E Cotral, son of r,il"
and i.:rc; Antonio S Corral, G~5 West Mes;).
Stree~, has been ::twnrcl.ed the Purple Heo.rt.

NOU1\~ED (Continued)

The medal was given for ~ounds received
in action during t:1e iI,dmiralty Islands
campaign. Prior to entering the :lrmy,
Sgt Corral attended S(\fford Junior Hi
and also Vlorked for the Steinfeld
Bricki.ng Company as a machine 0perator.

v---•••
Pvt Manuel G filartinez, son of Mrs.
FeUci t!lS Alexande:-, 175 South Y.eyer,
has been reported ·...-ounded in aGtion.

v---•••
MISSING IN ACTIO}1; ;'1rs r.1abel B Ander
son of 2510 E Maosl st !las been recent
ly notified th~t her husband, Second
Lt David B AndI31's'Jn, was mi ssing in
action over Austria when his Liberator
failed to return from a bombinr. mission.
Lt Anderson has bo('.:n aW'arded tile Dis
tinguished Flying Cross, the Air I.Iedal,
and three Oak Leaf r,lusters "in recog
nition of meritorious achievemonts
throughout sustained combat operations."
Mrs. Anderson is Sub-Treasurer of our
Association.

v---•••
Pfc Jos~ I Morales, son of Mrs. Teodora
Morales, 449 Rosales St. has boen re
ported missinG in action sinco Septem
ber 5 in Franco. .Joe ',vas ~ fOrTn.er cir
culation employee of Tucson' Nowspapers,
Inc, and entered the Armod Fotcer. over
thrQ~ years ago. His brother, Satur
nino, is an emplo~ree of Tucson Hows
pupors, Inc,

OR, 'WHERE, OH, W~~RE?

C~pt(l.in Joaqu!n "Dukl3" carrillo, ...rho
hl\s been in Itrd:r, landlJd in Florida
recently from wh-::l'c he wi 11 .7.0 to'
udvanc eel gunnery school in L~re~, Texas.
He is expected ill 'I'ncson :"ft.n' complet
ing his tr:J.in.i.ng.

v--•••

Tech Fifth Cluss Victor M ~strGll~, of
1124 E l~:::l st, ho.s voluntecrod for
infn.ntry service [',ne1. is now ass'igned to
dut:,' with tho 70th Infantry ('1'1';..11
blazer) Division ill training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

•••v---

pvt Jos6 L Moreno, son of ?IiI'S Eloisa.
Moreno I 438 E 35t;1 St, has ";!';l'.lclutod
from the c1.emoll UO!l scho~l at Fort
Ben=li np:, Ga.

•••v·_--
(OVER)
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v---•••

Edward E Man~ger, of 14 S 3rd Ave, has
been awarded a certificate of honorable
service while a civilian employee at
Pearl Harbor.

radio school. He c1TLpletcc1 a course in
radio operator I:lechm1.ics and is now
~~~lifiec1 for duty as a skilled radio
·~cc:':liclo.;1.

S/3gt Gilbert E l.!,lrtinez.. distinguish,
ed himself by heroism not inv01vin~ ac
tual conflict with the enelny on July 31,
1944. Gil observed a fellow soldier run
ning from a hed~orow across a fibld vdth
his coveralls burninG from sasoline.
Wi th complete disreFal'd for hi:: O\il1 per
sonal safety Gil c,'l.twht the sold.i.er and

• , <.,)

threw him to the ground, OOti.tiug out the
flames with his b~tr6 "ands. ~Iis coura
geous act and quick tilinkin1~ saved the
soldier from S-:3vere burns -;;hich night
have been f'.ltal.

v--•••

v---•••

Pvt Alberto C Quihuis, son of Mr and
Mrs RDJIl6n Quihuis, [;67 S r.::,yer, ;'1[(S dis
tinguished himself oversc~s for his
modesty, according to his superior offi
cer, who further lauds Albert by adding
that in spite of all Al has beer. through
(he wears the Purple lleart for wounds
recoived while participa.ting in the Buna
battle and wears i,,-wo uronze stars), "he
k00ps a cool and calm self, going about
his dutids in a soldierly J1l13.n.'1er. tl

v---•••

v---•••

v--•••

V--•••

v--• ••

v---•••

CONGRATULATIONS I ! I

Pvt Roy B Rom0ro, so~ of Mr and Mrs J Q
Romero, 4 Clearwater Drive, had Do "bird's
eyo" biew of the Anzio beachhead recently
when he was flown from tho be9.chhead to 0.

hospi tal in an arJny C-4G. Roy, a member
of the; armored infantry battalion of the
First Anilorod Division, W'.lS evacuated
from tho Fifth Army front in Italy to a
general hospital for an X-Ray. He wears
the Purpl u Hei\rt for wounds rec eived on
the bec.chhead.

v---• ••

Sgt Frank C Rosas, son 0f Mr and Mrs
CrispIn A Rosas, 1713 S 6til, from almost
three years of actiVEJ service in the
South Pacific •.

FireI:tan e/c, C A Rosas, :lon of Mr and
Mrs C A Rosas, frolil Camp Elliott, San

Two former Tucson schoolboy chums--one in Diego.
the Navy, the other in the Arr.w--met re- I Sgt Robert Arria~a, son of ivlr and
oently for the first tine in 18 months in Mrs Robert Arriaga, Sr, 99:) S Mision,
tha Southwest Pacific. Thoy ..\I"e Robert on sick leave. Bob is rp(ll perntinr; from
A Trto.s, 719 S 4th, and Pfc Arnold C Oje- wound::; r'3c~ived when he was shot 5 times
dl\, son of Mr and lirJ A OJ-::eh, 81;; r.: 9th. by a ~eXD.n here in the States.
The meeting; was quite unexrccted, ftnd Pfc Fred Contreras, son of Er ~nG Mrs
both agreed their happiest +;wo d::tys over- Frlln1c Contr<jras, 621 N 7th, from Alaska.
selis were when Arnold wa::; a.llovred to go Cpl Henry S Rl.liz, son of Mr and Mrs
on Bobbie's ship for ~ hvo-day visit. C P Ruiz, 132 W 301'd, fr')m Texas.

C:ldet Filiberto ~ Soto, son of I,il' and
]v:rs Alex Soto, 2eQ7 SInh, from carlsbad,
N.?\. He wil 1 report in Denver on comple
tion of his :ota:r }.orc.

Pvt Benjamin G LhGun~, Jr, son of Mr
and Mrs Ben P Lae::una and husbo.nd of Mrs
Amid'.'. MLaguna ,"lsoi Host NiD.f:ara, from
North Fort Lewis, ·Wushillr,ton.

Cpl R::.y R R!os, w110 served with the
famed Marine Raiders, is vis itinC hi~;

parents, Mr and ~rs E G RIo:, F73 W 12nd.
Rny has bean hospit~lized in San Francis
co after returnin~ from OVerG823 where he
po.rticipated in sev _'n campaigns; he W!l.S

twice wounded. His brother, Ton:!, 'W'IS

dro\'med recently in llollanctia.
Loo Urrutia, Jr, son of Mr and r.lrs Leo

Urrutia, 627. S 4th Ave, frOl', }Jt;w York.
- Pvt Alejandro Canez, SOil of rho 'tlld Mrs
Jesus Canez, 2204 Seth, from C~Jp Ro~

berts, CH.lifornLl., but will return to
~.iarylanr1 after conplotion of his furlough.

Honry Olivan, son of Mr and Mrs Henry
Olivas, 622 H hlis~ion, and husband of
Mrs Socorro G Olivas, is n proud papa of
fl. brand new baby girl. Honry is in Eng
land ftnd his brother "Noniu ll

, is 'some
where with thG Japs. By the way, "Nonie"
sont his Mom sorno Jap oigarettes which he
says he d00sn't like. ~ith thu cigarette
shorto.gc, '-lot,mnks '.·re here at the home'
front will be Il~king for some Jap cigs.

Five r.crviccmen from Tucson o.re serving
with the 349th Infantry RegimQnt. The
"Kraut-Killers" of Tucson arc: Cpl Joe S
Quiroz, 621 S 3rd Avo, gurulor; Pfc An
tonio Gutierrez, 40 r; J.\ckson, tifl"man;
Pfc Frank V Carcra, 57 E 5th St, nossen
gel', and Pfc Runry S Leo, 5C3 E 23rd st,
mcssungcr.

Fvt Henry Leyva, Gon of ~t ~~d Mrs
Henry P Le:·rva, 41U W ;:'7th St, has been
gr~dullt~cl fro:n the Scott Field, Illinois,

Oli, WHERE? (Continued)

Pfo Lucio R Garnica, 12th Ave and 42nd
St, rifloman, and Pvt J\ntonio FUentos,
268 ?kyer St, ::unmunition 'bee.rer, have
boen fighting with tho 168th Infantry
rogimQnt, votcrans of more than 300 days
of ([) mb3.t, in its attempt to breach tho
Gothic line in Italy.

S/Sgt iVilliam Rivera, sort of Mr and HI'S
Juan RiverR, ·1,:-53 Rosflles, has sent his
folks a rifle and two bayonets which he
captured in JI!ew Guinea. Bill is a "Bush
master. 1I

MElrina Pfc Ale:r. Cooio El.~d his cousin,
S z/c .Eddie C Cocio, met f.)r the fil'St
tiue in two ye:lrs recently in H9.\'ofaii.



BAI.A;·;Ct: II' 'i'IE TIEASUEY (:2 OW~ A;:'::: )elA
TION .AS ('f IG/~/:l,1; - '!(c,~r.• Tf

IE i~~L!j)RLS OF' O:],il. AS00CIA7I ON: Emilia
F Leyva, Llit:--ia Luisa i.~J.:~f\S, JuS0!'f.l de
Le6n Ilo.'!lircl:, Elvir'~ 0r'~1:ilJ.o, Cmchita
1'1 1,~cAl pin, ::;.nd. Luda .-; I.a r. lnJ:.t.

(Iladl visited our As~;oci:·.ti.on C;v.riilp:; one
of i t~ _'It.'€' '.;in;~:s • H e;.h .,l~.'~' r, 1,1';' '" ';;hu one
W,lO Got so nerveus :r1t'1 t;·,;: :.l"lcropllOue
S "~r':""'" .,J. ~'J.""? SOI~ Il;'hl' "'" ,ll '-,1':,.-./4·1)VI ~ .J..J '.t.., .... \,.t :... ...... ~.' Y....... • ... ~. _.,

TUCSON BADGERS s:'I'tl.-;;peu PJiC8!;IX :G'jIGFl'S ,
42 to 7 on Septemh:::r 29th in PhOGhix.

Th:: f"ll()1vi~1r: l71e!r.b(-::rr; of' our Ass ')c.i.ntion
rrnL~!:l cool:i'3s' ,:t.t lkn(l'.lillo's Bakel':r (Mr
Ronquillo is n hr0t:"'~r of our Dit'ector,
Rosa.l!o :{0nfjui:.J.o) Oet M,1nd,:y, (oc'~ob~r 2:
Rita Ii'ontes, ~i +.11 Flores, L:.b1,,,,QcL F18re~,

I!'rll-nclscu Otero, ArdrcI1 (·'lh,lSi. J,.bina
Fuentof., J3S~S r V:'.r,)l~:., an'-; S";:"x;nes C
~?rcles, ~naar the 3~rery~~io~ of Mr ,
ltil.p;uel '.~ Arrt:01~·,. ;',:3 "N.L~'~, ~li::;ll1':l., ~s

all e!lthu~i8.st;ic "l~;:,b';r Ot' ,)ur /.:;~l'),-; i.ation;
they 1;8.V",,) two "';on::; i~l the s~r·i.-;E', "31,ry
a.n') W,(!;u('], Jr. '/0\1 :~ids ::;}k1uld be i~et

ting tile::e cOGkie~" ~,:'et~;y ;:,r0!l:;o--a:1d,
Y'U":, jlUIll, but -I.;he:/'r:. [';\,;odl

Jan '}o.rber and his band pl!:l.:,.ed rU<.:011tly
at l.~?,ranll and. Duvi~-:,ionth:ln F'idd

T;it:J,iKS to the :..'01lowing kiJs for letters
reCei'TN} frL'ffi theJ:l :Ul r~".~rd, -:0 11 r.htt tter"
G L :;ranUla, h C SOt0, LOlA;.:; r- Diaz,
Fr'u:'{ Romr::rcl, and ;':j,:-:;:.; C"nci;i :;r- .. r'lorc;s.
(iJor0 :IOU' re "bet·\;I.:li·, Cone hi. ~;('\..)

T'lAl,;;a.; to Roc101fo ,:.i.er:;;o f"rl:!-'Q .:::,v:lstlka.,
Rwl t('l Luis G Diu?: ;"'-)1" the monvy l'rol.l
IcolF.lllci. Tht~ Asr; ')I.:.i.:' ti0rl i~ ;'ll:.YL"1; a
colJ.<:Jctlon of ;";OUY'-:l:.rs, and ';,iP ap~,re

cif~,te !l.n:r conLl'ib",!"Li··.'rls.--S&y, kidS,
hovT' 3 a.bout wr:i. ti,t~: ".lS, if only jus I~ a
fe'if line:;; tell u:; -3.11yt;linl.~ Yt.1U '["'.11-: to.
';'fA're mf\];in;; a co11 ceti.)!: of l'.'tj.1I'.3 1'03
ceiveJ f1'om s(;l'Vi~I"m'm, but iC'8 l'.~.n(l.D.

sJdmrY nt present.

MY APOLOGIES, to ;,:r~ J:arf.:f1.r:1.tt,. C. Leon,
1\'hom I illl'l.dvertcn"tl.:' left ot,t ".s [l 1'l'::mbcr
of the Junea P':ltrlc t,ie~ f':ex~.efL:·1l1 in .,ly
llC:hi::::me:::", Sept. ?4,. She ,ks8i'ves fL lot
of credit, for sh~ is (\l~o & very 3c~ive

mente::- of 0\\1' A~:::!)ci.n:;;i01',.

ADIOS I

He is t J ~r()uc. f~.t'l-:l' of " n..;..... ly b'Jrn
b~by ;;)1'1, ]:ic1v:'. l"r'~'llces.

Pi\; ',:'In<tel :·"or:.le~;, J1', visi ti~,g ~1is

paro i lts, ~'';r ['_n(~ ~.irs !:fn.nu'~l " h!cralos J 5CO SCpt8:'~~il)~ ~:l S(.~t ,.., n~>,'{ t.:~!nl... cr'l.-c.u::·)
IV 29"~11 St. t:ann;.' r3c(.lv~d en of tha mo;;;t Tucson o~~ ilikir:.g the th~:rm0:;lt)::_l' ')!; i~O

Covc:,;ecl r.:cd:,13, ':;;::<:~ert Ir:.f":).l:trYllla.ll ~J:;;d!ll, It);::. But no;;, .i.t'~; b:"rl':,'rr ;";;_·~;:;.r.

and. ':i: ~; '.". ,·lel:;b'~l· of the :JL-...ck11E;.'I·lk Division.
lLndy F 1.1r.. rtin, VC"\.;ero ..J:. of '::crl:~ 'I-;t""\.r- I,
hr',S ~on·~ci'led '(;:-'3 i·:'. :~.' "r l:o:lll)il~.i~s a
photof:r".phic l',:C on' J!." '.'.11 ::.nd~lc·:;(;:;s by

To rer,art for ind\.l.Ction: Alberto Salazar 10c£.1 d~'3.f'; bO:'.r-1:.,. 2.~nr.:0 ,:une '-'::, l04l,
Tapi",_, Louis LO(1;)£;, i,(1.nl.,sl Y1x'rr.. A1tami- cnch I~roup of s01cc.~l~'.S h::,s l:J'>.:"l ;i}lO~:O-

rano, Ahc:l!J.l'do !',',':;)llc1ez lkni.·.~ez, Gilb.-;rto grn.pilnci. P.S it ie; heine ~Vi·)rn i.1 :",; tho
Franc>">03 RodrigU0Z, Guil::'cr.. lo V l,j;.."C:ril,' A.m,r:i.c:tn L0~ior'. }\\,(1.i -l:CJ1·:;um. ';.'h3 films
OseF.tr doto Gard'1, TJup,.jLU'!n 8 N;'l.v~rrcte, aI".' ~'''''J.i 1n'o1 c fro!, 0:': c'r.r :i, to thv:; 0
J')s'6s V Figuero[l.• n '.J,IO:1 K (Jehof), ,Tos6 int,~rcstccj in i'. visu:; 1 r·ccl~X"c'. of seleca.
Ruel:'.s 1'rujil:'o, Pedro Lopel" r:'.:lr.16rt Enci- teu; fr')::l P:'cl11R COlmt,'. ThlJ films h:~ve

Nas Gav.~~'ll£l., Fr.mk C'~luYJ, ('0.1) '~I"O, Anto- ah'eaLly been S:lO\,'l1 tD iateres'ced fa::ulies
nio !~or:l.los Ii.{~uill'.r, L:Jnuo1 ,;. F~:"l.!Ul"eZ, 0(' se1e"tees :tlid 1;0 .30m:; 0'-' tile ',lOyS in
Manu·.::1 J~;s'6f, Galcido, :~l'nC~f,t :':8 crnd"l. S!1U- s"lrv'i,ce who have l)~"Jn hume on lec"lYG. Fi-
chez, .Jos~ Rocha S~Hr:',}h~~:, Anbmio j\:aari1 nanc i!:ll backer of +;hl.::: r'!'ojcct 1::- Ll,lrtin
~almu3, Adolfo Floro? Vl.ga, Pr::::d EGcal::mto, IJrug Co:npan;{.

ni~L,rd Urbarlo ),;ur:'iottn, son of ;,lr
nnd Un; S d-.-adu r .i.:uri'i ~:~',a, 45 Cl\:np Little
Stl'OI)t (l;a.vy)

Ed·'''"r~l ROH0ro, son Cof Mr anu ],lrs Li
sandro ;.06n ROTllero, l3~~ E 24th S;;

Elis60 ijracaw)nto V~lcnzuela, son of
~~t~;'l~t'.lrS LuIs Yslus V.ll'.::nzu:-;l'.l., 35 iV

P,-·osi.)oc·~i va inrluctc0s who ,'ri lJ. prob'.\bly
bo tr~)"nsf'01'red to other bonrl1s for 5.nduc
tions ~ladio Mendez Ranirez :'I.nd MiGuel
Gonzalos AlVal",:, z.

JC'Q Hub'.llcubn, son of Mr (\I~d 1011'S Gonaro
Rub~llcaba, 24~; i"{ 33rJ St, loft recently
tor Snn Diogo wh:~rc he will rl~c'3iv(; l'ia
boot tr~ining as a. ;;lo.riJlc.

TlJCSC;N Im~ III

DEATI!Ss Roy Acado Can~~o, 19, ~on of A~

aud i;irs Abu V Cancio, o?G \:V ·:I:;~rJ S c. S11r
vivors s Gilt-ort, in th..; n1wy in Sun Diogo,
nnd Au',), Jr, of 'l'ucGon; ant:'. 'b:':0 grand
motlwr:;, Lire Lupc C~~r:cio and Urs JCGUS

Acado.
aofugio E CftstiUo, ~4, of 1409 ':'f Ni

l1rnr:1.,1VUS kilL1d ivh"n tho picknp trvc~ he
Wf\S clrivilli::; turnr::d OV0I' about 10 miles
ens c of Tuc50r.. or. th.:.; T1,-nson hi'?mv~y.

~1all[\,c~ JOiloph Fnrr:lp;ut, 'S5. u S·.l~'vivors
fos t< '1' ~ on .~dolph Farl'Ugut, of Tue I> or.. ,
and i;hrt:o ctauGht<.:rs. dr:;; l,hr:r F Snntc.:ldor,
of' 'rucson, artd Mrs ·{:i.rgin:~!l ;-,i:1in (.Hel. ;.1;"5
Billlo payne, both of' Holl,ywo0d.

Apolonil~ Citrc!:l, (,9, 5u(\ E 15th. S':r
vivorss Wif~, touis~.·riv~ so~s, Epif~nio,

Apolonio, 'Juan. ~ico11s, andlvm!.o; six
da.ur,htl3rs, l.';rs ,To~~0f:\ Acost:~., 11r~; acye~

Morano, Mrs I1crlindf1 Guti0rr,)Z, Lr$ pn.uli
nn Lovie, i,Irs r.::\ria L01.lisn Uont.'\.i.io, al1d
Mis~ J"'::;taDIl G!\rch,

F~lipo Sozn 56 7l~ N lOth. Surviro3,
wifo, concopciAn; four SO,1S; Fr~ncisco,
Alfrod, .8alcloJ~l'.c\.r and F,~lipo, Jr I and ono
daughtor, ::lJfur.:io So 1.8., of Tucson.

BIRTHS:
.\1r ~u.d i\lrS Joe Mumbriln, 101 W 27th,

f.l son; Mr and ~!.rs Frank Hubbo.rd, 730 S
Herhurt , Cl SfJn; Mr 3.nd furs Frr.nk Foli~,

n d ·.ur;htor; Pfc and Mrn Gilberto Haro,
510 Cont~cn Ave, s. bo.by bClY.

MAJU\I~aE LIC~{S~S&

Hob,Jrt Ga.llardo - Mury Lou Ynfiez
C~ci1io Y Camucho - Cruz Dolbedo
Jesu::: i{ Modinu - Mar!n Lidin D!al
Raul '" GOTilIJZ - Hortoncill 1\ La6n

TUGSON BADGBkS cru~;h(~d BIST1"E !:'U:''':I.S,
40 to 12, O,~tober 6t:l in Binb::e.

ARIZONA turaed ba.ck its clock::; one hour
S'.\turuay, 9/30. .dC·3 in wint<Jr, ,",h1

-3- (OVER)
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• ••
Reuben's Arizona HO~0 Supply Company
sponsored n contest for the tllre\) bost
letters on sUGr,estions for tho ~~tterment

of his store. The following ",ere tho
winners of the: )'15, $50, and ~25 mer
chandise orders, respectively: t~B Isa
bel Brenn, Mrs Ju~nita Rodriguez (That's
my Mom), and llirs. Boatriz Vel:1.squoz.
Thoso prizes wcru prusontcd to the win
ners over KTUC Sundo.y, October 1, during
Rouben's program. CONGRATULATIONS I

•••
CHAT'r~R is published every s0cOHd and
fourth Sundny by Spanish-Amoricc·.n
Uothcrs and Wivos Associ~tion, 30 N.
Church st, Tucson, Arizona
All revenues fro:'!l the s£..l·) of this p:lpor
to be used for the crection ~f ~ Rocros
tion Conter for the Spnni'3h-:uncric 811

soldiers from Tucson, "~ri l.ona

The lioutonant stopped a squad of rook
ies who were strag[,lin~ into cnmp with
spades and shovels, as well as rouns, in
their hands.
"Youl" bellowed the looey, ;1ddrcs~.;ing

Nicky Ochoa Alvar!3z. Il'mlere' s that
mule I told you to tnke out ~nd havc
shod ?"
"Did you suy 'Shod', sir?"
blushing. ''Wo just buried
military honors--I thourht
shotl"

Me: Do you know any nice boys in the
Navy?

~na VergRr~: Oh, just gobs anrl tobs.

•••

·..

• ••

• ••

Sentry: "Halt I Who goes thore?"
Eddie Cocio, returning AWOL: "Friend,

with bottlc.:."
Sentry: "Pass, Friend; halt, bottlel"

captaitu Gnn you operate a typeW'ri ter?
Pfc Art Lopez: Yes, sir, I uso the

Biblicn.l system.
Captain: I never heQrd of it.
Art: Seek and yo s}u.ll find.

Sgt Fran): ReBElS: It If you' 11 I;i VI';) r~e

your phone number I' 11 c~.11 you up
somctime."

She: "It's in th;,,; bo')!:."
Frank: "Finel '.rnw.t's your ncu:lc.:?"
She: "Th~t's in the book, too."

A ca(.~ instante a In Virgen yo Ie pido
Que pon(;,-~ pronto paz
A 10 dcstru!do
Del mundo este
P~ra volver 0.1 lado de las '~dres

nucstrCts
Tod03 nosotros hijos, que ahorita 0stn

mas ausentcs.

~~4J~-d-~"
G~~ 'ZII ~\\\\

THANKS, ElSA1""hal IJ J ",Wi,
-4- HANNA FOR Il~"" ?

HELPING ME' WITH 1 f .
"CHATTER."

HIT PARADE
Septel!lber 30, 1941:

1. I' 11 ";alk Alone
2. Is You Is Or

Is You Ain't

largo el trecho que nos separa,
inmenso nmor el que un m! sa encierra,
vor su curn y su sonrisa
tantas cosns por vorla dier~.

Que
Que
POl'

Que

A m! Madre, y f'. touas Ins Hadres do
nosotros, Vu0stros hijos qu~ lcjos nos
enoontramosR

Sus reouordos y ~us sunta~ bendiciones,
Yo las guardo on mi mente,
Y en las nochos l~s bendigo,
Con mis santns oracionos.

Sus bondiciones mo han de dar paciencia,
}'llrD. solo oonsolarrn,c miontras nndo en

csta auscncia
Por donde quier:l que solo y triste vague
No oncontrar6 a nadie mas sllgrado que

a l'ai 1.~adre.

'ro 1.1Y JWT!lER
Dear Little Mother so faithful and true
I w'ish to pay honors, SW'J0theart, to you.
You have worl:.ed and suff.;rod and slaved

for us all,
You were always roady to bo at nur call.
Your hair h~s turned silver fron worry

and car0,
Your burdons arc heavy, too heavy to bear.
And through all your worries you have

that aro groat
You'vo nevor failed us or caused us to

wait.
You arc so kind, so gentle and sincere
You shnred our troubles with a srr.ile and

a. tear.
Since my childhood, you've bean my goal
And my only dosire is to bo a good soul.
I'd gladly dodicato my lif8 to you
I shall always bo worthy of your love

so true
I pray to return to you some day
Boforo tho Good Lord t~ke~ me ~ aYe

IT mUlD HAPPEN TO YOU
(From the paramount Production,

"And the Angels Sinr;")

Here 3.ra t¥ro beautiful poems that Cpl
Ray B Grijalva Jr, has sunt his dear
Mother, Mrs Nellie B Gri.iulvll, 447 Ro
sales St. Ray composed them himself.

Hide your heart fron sight,
Lock your dreams at night,
It could happen to you,
Don't count stars or you mir,ht ~tumbla,

Someone drops a sigh and dmvn you tumble,
Keep an eye on Spring,
Run when church bells ring,
It could happen to you.
All I did was wonder how your nrms

would be,
And it happened to mel
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HAppy BIRmDAYI

Steve McKenna. - October 10
Rodolfo Riesgo - October 01

(Este tambi~n ha de ser muy travieso,
nacido en H~ll~Ne'en.)

ABOU'£ OUR SOLDIERS

KILLED IN ACTION: Marine Pvt Antonio
Urquides Delarosn, son of EdrS. ~Jva U.
Delarosa, 121 ·il. 30th St, is aef\d of .
bati,le vrounds receivod in the South P~Cl.

fico Antonio was buried :.1.t see. TUS

twin brother, Pvt. Joe U. Delarosa, is
also in the Marines and is n~r pnrtici
pe.ting in South Pacific ca.'!lpaigfl.s. Joe
and Antonio were born in Tucson, attended
publio schools hers, and enlisted i~ the
Marines together "Then they were 17. An
tonio participa.ted in the l)3.ttle of ~a.pe

Glouces ter, ITey., Rritnin, amonr; other e11
,gagoments l.n th~t are~.

WOUNDED IIJ ACTI ONit MariM Pvt R!1Inon Cha
parro, son of Mrs hdela c~npurr~, 477
S Stono Ave, Y'f... S wounded J.n n.ctJ.on in the
paoific area. HE1.Y has been in:;he 1farinus
one yeo.r, leaving high school to enter the
servioe.

'Sgt. Roy A Huorta, son Of Mr and Mrs H A
Huerta., 1036 N l:sth Ave, W'dS woundod in
aotion in It"ly on Sopte:nbcr 16.

Pvt Silvestre P castro, husbn.nd of Mrs
Natividad J CMtro, 421 S Ma1wood, was
seriously woundod Septombor 22 in Holland.
Silvestro is son of' Mrs Josus Vnrola and
brother of Lucy Castro, both very onthu
siastic mombers of our or6nnization.

Pvt pat Tolodo, husband of Hrs Hor".;en~in R
Toledo 506 Rivorside'Drivo, was slightly
woundeJ, Septcmb~r 30,.in It~ly.

Pfo Robort Molina, 23, has been seriously
wounded in I-cnly, accotclinc to word ro-

eeived by his parunts, l~r and Mrs Royos
Molina, 664 S' Main. Bob, vrho is in the
infantry, has boon overseus cleven months
and was W'oundud in nction once before.

volunteered for' service in the 'J.r::,y in
S"pt"'rr."oor lq,,-O al"'~ I'olds tho puroleI...., '.';.. t ~ .... _. _

Heart for ""ou;'16s re(~0i \"ecl (turin,; the cam
p"ign in Sicil)'. Ife 1l.1'3o ~;ook part ~n

the invasion on D-D!l;'. He ~,s -I;11e br'J1;her
01' ~!;T'S Alice Cns-cy'o '.md f,;iss CIa::",~, Acedo
01' 6GO st ~lclry' s :10<1,:1., Hnd of r:l'3 Julin.
Carrasco of 709 Jmit::'. St.

Pv;; Leonnrdo B Coprola, 24, son of [,irs
1!,'1r!n. Doni lIas COTle 012. of lio :;:d 3S, Sonora,
1.:lo·,~CO and O'rq.nd~·on of the lats Ibnnc io1~ • .1/,• .1., ,-;
Poni11:.ts, for,iler j,lr.-xiC:::l.n €'.mb-.l.~.3cl~OI' ~o

tIle United StJ.tcs, h:ts heen ml~:sln~ J.n
uc+'ion on i:;he Fr'Jnc:l fron'!; sir.ee ~8'Y\;ern

ber 20. Leonard and his elder ~~other,

Luis nOVI 11 lieut':)ll:'.nt in -t;;'ie ;\r~y tlir
fore:s resided in ~lcson for 3evcr~1

, , 1 • . • TJ {'. "'. eycp.rs whJ.lc nt+;e::lC..ln,y, 'C~e :, 0_ ,4 •• In y
retu rned to thei r hOY,le 1n ii0f,:l.leo In 1942.

Jos~ (Chito) A Ochoa, son of I.~r a.nd ?,1rs
Arcadio V Ochoa, has been missing in
action' in Fr:::mce since September 12. His
mother, Anselitn, is c m~'mbcr of our
A~lsocilltion.

O~I' "PiE:l"' on ':'j1!)lJ(j~? Mrs l~rlindl.J. Galle-t,. , v .. • J.~', t
n'o "7,71.11 ?7th St has receivoc'. :lOTIeGerrnanL> ,,;;.. . ~, •

currency as v0/I311 fiS French occuP'~"I;l,onal

cm'renc y from her hus band, Pfc Fl"ank V
Jallebo~ l'ho l:1ono:, "fl) s in larTo denomi
n:\tions consistilll': of a.t leQ~; r. one 100
mark noto dra,'m OIl· the Reichs0ank of
Germany. Frank h~s ~ tvIO-Y0a~-01d'son

vr~om he has never S 0tm.

Pvt Frank y'Gnlvnn, son of ~r and ~rs

Cruz Gnlvan, 2l9G S 8th Ave, ·....as grar'u.ated
recently frol;1 thtJ 9.i '.'C r3.ft mechanic's
courG€) conduct':ld hy th0 Army li.ir Fotcos
Training ComIn::md r.~t C:'l.mp Curtissair, J1uf
fo.lo, Nm'{ York.

Aviation Cadet Ma1lUel R Gre,ce, son of Mr
and Mrs Felipe Gr~ce, 1~38 S 2nd Ave t ~as

reported at carlsbad, N.;·· .• , Arrny "~i:rield,
whoro h,;) will r0c')iv~ adv:,mcerl fhGllt
tri:l.ininc; in hil!.;h level bombardioring and
c;cud reckoninG nnvi::,ation.

Pvt Conro.do IJo.chi.\(!o, son of ;:1rs Ines Ben
son Uncha.do of 5Hi '{ 17th S'C, has won tho
right to wt'Jar tho vlings and b00ts ~f tho
U S Army Paratrooper after C0111Jl(ltl:lg tho
four-weel: cours~ n.t ;'or1: Dl.mning, r.".

Pvt Maroolo G Rubio, son of Nrs Anita G
Rubio, 102 W 21st st, was woundud in ac
ti on in, th0 European nrc-e..

Cpl OSCl r Wa.rd Lopez, SO!} of Nor J f:i Lopez,
320 B Columbia., is in an Ar.ay Hosp: tal in Marine Pfc JOGe P Miranda, 7l~) ~il~;ncn st,
Franoe taking treatments for malnrl.D. which was one of a four-man patrol 'J71lf:r, w~s res
ho oontracted whil~ in North Africa. Oscarnonsible for driving the J~ps ou~ 0: rid
has been oversoas almost.two,yeurs ~nd is' ~0S surroundinr: his outfit's p~::;i'd?n on
att~ch<}d to an armored d~visl.on. IIl.s bud, Guam TllG four men fl.ccountE:d .J. or 1:, J·l.!'s
Sgt Rudy IT Lopez, is in the Air Corps, and ~escued a wounded murine.
stationed ~t Bractloy Field, Comlecticut.

MISSING IN ACTIer-II Pfc Usbaldo C Acado
has been reported missi~lg in action in
GOIT.l/my since September 20. Usbaldo

s~t Jesus L O~rcGon, 216 1 ~~h Sc, i3 an
i~strument Spuc hli3-i: with on,'; c ..:' i;h0

first 9th air forco n"dium 1)0)'l1or Croups

( OVErt)



to operate from French soil after the in
vasion. Chu worked for the Tucson Laun
dry before entering the service Septer:lber
22, 191±G, and has been overse::-s for more
than six months.

Pvt George A Ross, of the U.S. Marines,
son of Mrs Dolores Ross, of 334 E 22nd St,
has been hraduated from the infantry and
autom~tic rifle school at Camp Pendleton,
Oceanside, california, and is now prepared
to ,join a combat unit.

Pvt Jesus A Valencia, Jr, 389 W 28th St,
is now servinE in France with a railway
operating battalion.

CONGRA1'ULATIOl'iS I

One of six brothers servinr: overseas, Cpl
Frank R Aros, son of Mr Ilnd Mrs Lune R
Aros, 4413 PJillapolis Drive, has co~rl0ted
29 months of service in the Southwest pa
oific theatre. He is stationed in Ne¥T
Guinea with an·anti':'llircrn.ft ~rtillery ma
chine ~un unit, vrhich was awarded a cita
tion for outstanding performance. Frank
has earned three Bronze Stars on his
Asiatic pacific Ribbon for takinG part in
the Netherlands Indies, Pupuan and New
Guinea campaigns. Other members of the
Arc::; fa.mily in overseas nervice arec
Artlwr, a paratrooper in France; Concep
ci6n, with the tank corps in ItalYi
Victor, with the Navy in the South Paci
fie; R~~ymortd, with the infantry in Italy;
and P3.ncho, with the air corps in the
South Pacific.

Gabriel M Draa has been pronoted to lieu
tentll1t colonel at Herington Anny Air Field,
Herinf:.!;ton, Kansas, where he is executive
officor. Galle ·was a member of the Arizo
na National Guard from 1924 until his
entry August, 1941, into active duty as

a lieutenant in the inf~ntry.

Tech Sgt patrick L Gonzo.lcs, son of Mr and
Mrs Manuel Gonznlo~, 215 B 29th St, has
beon commended by his cO~lmnding general
at an a.ir s0rv.lce command htJadquarters in
England, for tho tir8-chfUlging machine
which he designod, Tho machin0 nukos it
possible for one man to chane;e 0. tiro on
a B-17 in a few minutes. Tile work former
ly took four men six hours. ll0 IDS also
designed 0. mechanicnl bcarine; c]eanor
wpich is used to oxpodit0 thl) work on the
big forts, pat, who entered the army in
1913, has been in ~nt,land since July of
that year-. His wife, Urn ,\dola P1tchcco
Gonzalos, and three childr",n, Anthony,
Manuel, und Fr:ll1cos, ~r0 Iivinr, in Tucson
with his parents.

Tho Bronze Star for heroic nchievoment
under fire hus beon awarded Corp Ylilliar;l
A Ho.l.1, son of l\:rs Petru Hall, 415 W Wood
St. 11 l"r.l ri 11, as he is known to his many
Tucson friends, is n wireman with the 9lst
infantry in It~ly. He disreg~rded his
personn.l sufety to effect repairs in mlliI'.
to.ininr, <Xl mmunicati ons ::>et-.v-cen the batta
lion cOlmnand post and front line companios,
and \v.ts und0r direct artillory and mortar
fire while completing his duty. He also
h0lds th~ Combat Infrmtryman Ba.dgo for
combnt .excellence.

Pvt Adolph C Miranda, son' of iirs Tuln
Mirmldn, of 844 S 5th Ave, is a rifleman

in a company which has boon ~varded a
Unit citation lIfor outstanding p:3rform
aztec of duty in'action against the enemy
a.t lJoug<1inville. Solomon IsLlnds. 1I

J'os~ R Vega. son of !I';r and Hrs Ram6n
Vaga, 1216 S 8th AVO, was recontly pro
moted to Technical Sergoant. A radio
gunner, he wears the Air Medal with
three Oak Loaf Clusters and the Distin
guished Flying Cross.

The following, names of hC:ldqu8.rtcrs com..
pany 158th infantry regiments were
awarded tho Comb:).t Infantryman Bn.dgc;;
Pfc George AVal~nzu8la Staff Sgt Al
bert R Lopoz, Pfc Manue! C Hernandez,
Pvt Ramon G Uribe, and Pfc Francisco F
Saonz.

Se;t Guillermo A Vr.. squoz, son of' Ur and
Mrs FrRncisco D Vnsquoz of 1029 S 7th
Ave, has been awarded the Air l'!0d8.l. Ho
is a wnist cunner on an 8th Air Forco
B-17 Flying Fortl'osS, ~)(\so'.l in ~nGL1.l1d.

FURLOUGH

Pvt Joe M' Higuera, son of Hr :~nd l;;rs J
C lligucra, 637 S 4th AVO, is home from
the vrc.rs. AlthOUGh he lost his left
foot and suffered for seV011 months ..lS a
Gormrtn prisoner, ho still smiles. }fc
was '1 prisoner of war at Nunnbeq;, Ger
many. Joe is the first Tucson soldier
to como out of 0. GOl~3n prison c~mp.

After his furlou6h, he will return to
tho hospital to bu givon his medicnl
dischargo.

SeQ..TTl3.n llc Fred G Lopez, 30n of Mr and
Mrs Juan M Lopaz, 929 U 12th AV0,
arrived recontly by plane for a 15-day
loo.ve. Ho has been on nctivo duty in
the Southwest pacific for 2 1/2 ye.1.rs.
His bud, prc Arthur G Lopoz, is in
&1gl nnd.

Pvt Jesus Jose Romero is visi tin:'. his
po.rents, Mr and. Mrs [,\al'COS ROi"Ul'O' of
MisGion Street, from Cn.r:l? ~oberts,

California.

SOaJ1lfl.ll l/cnn.dl '., ::;ordova., is visiting
his moth(;r, f\irs t.1nl'" Cordova, 173 N
l,liyol-S.

S 2G Armil!ldo Arof., <Tr, in visitiul': his
rolks~ ~r ~nd Mrs A R Aros, Sr, 1~16 E
jJ•.:-lell, froT:: San Dic:;;o.

Sr:;t Fr~lnk Ortiz, son of Mr :1.nd r,irs Sal
vador TOrti z, '!J7. S ljnin, is home from
Now C'llcdonia. After his lc;ave, he will
return to u hospitnl in Frisco to con
tinue tre(ltinont' fo, ffi:llo.:'iJ.. ;:i;j hUd.
Rob'lrt, is in tho South P".cii'ic.

ADIOS I

NAVY, Ralph R-Jyn:1.1do Lopc·z, son of Mr
and l.:rs Reywlldo Lopez.

J-i~\RINES : Loui s A C·~rri110, s on of I:;r
and Mrs "Gilbert R C~rrillo, 75 ~ 5th St.
His bud, Gi lbcrt, joinvd "~h:.: LC".~-;h)r

necks in ~Tune, IQ4:3, and is r'. corpor~.l.

ARir1Y: Henry H Basnrto (Volunteer) ••\r
mando Ce1~:p B8jar:lno. Pedro Precindo
Ign~cio P'Yorigoll~, Jr, and Sovoriano'
Eartinez.

....
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:!E;iV MEI-IPSRS: Hortcnsi:l L G.omez'.1lnd
C1.rlot·,. R Brovm. (P~ro '1u:o p\srt, pUGS 1.
Est1 buono tener un:'.. c:unpr'.nr:. plft,. ob
tonor nU8VOS ~'li0~ ibros I )

ThG i'"szocbtion is co11cctir.[: ole. cloth~s

to '~1'; sent to the w.\r ,ZO~l')S ;·'.ncl. to tho .
X'uccmtly flooded arer'.s in i'.ioy.:Lc0.

Some poor ole Jap m:y still be looking .
for his pants, but ~1et 11 h8.vO to come ('..11·
the w~y to Tucson to find thJn, ~~d then
he'll haV0 ':m ex,rful tim.::: gO'ctin2; them
buck at thf.\.t. Jos6s E Corr8.1 ser.t hi.s
mother, Mrs lJr:.r!a. E Corral, somo sou
venirs, flT:lOng thorn the par.ts, boots and
coat of some poor Ur..folotunat,; Nip. CllU
received the Purpll;; Ho:crt while in New
Guinea. 'William ~?,iYore. ::;-.;Tlt hh: moth.Jr,
Josefinn t a rifle ,1.lld ·b~tY0{J,-rG. Fdrnnndo
Gom,:z sent his mOthel', Mrs 1'0ribia i.gui
rre, .n Jc..p fl(~g, s(l'lrf, lucky ti (:or silk
brmd, poc!wt watch c~~"l.in, ::,.nd coins. .

Total bond sr.les b J' the Associ::<tion dur
ing Septel:iber - '}250,000.00
Tetul bond sales to date by the Associa
tion - ~441,867.00

At a recant mectinc, Mrs i'.io.ri:1!lC. Rn.mos
v:us elocted Ser[0:'.nt-c..t-;,ms.

Dluo Moon on
:,t Dn'lls-

The 1\s30ciution received the following
souvenirs: Chine3J currency sont by n
friend of Mrs Rosn OllV',:J; J':\p curreno y

Rnmonn by ll1ldy i\ldny; Jr.p currency fron ••1.-noldo
"Noni~)" Olivu::;; Italin.n curr·:mcy from

52, and T'Jrcsr:. :,ior:lles ,39 ° Cpl Henry C Olguin. Th8.n1:s, ki":s, und
. . koop • am comine; I

TUCSOH {II a\DG~ CRUSHED NORm PHOE~IX

MUSTAHOS t 34 to 13 t ON FRIDAY THE 1.3THI

TOMbY DORSEY played at the
Monduy, October 9 and ::.lso
Monthnn Fit)ld.

"THE DRUNf.ARD" is plf.'.ying !\t tho El Dqr
Ray (Rivorside).

Th,~ i,ssocL..ti6n hr.S rclunct-,nly~rc'.l:t(jd

its Tr-::.'.surer, ~,Iiss Zrnmr, Ver;-;c~.ra, c,
le:.lve of ':1.bs-)~·we fro:.\ her du-cias fOl' "bITO

months, w:nich offic0 ,'rill be ~'S3UJ.lCcl by
i.irs Juc..ni to. Loroil.:t, ';'[10 is ,.1.1':,,:'..:,s '::illing
to cooporate vrith \l;~. ;'[0 h'J.d t]1() plc"..s
urc of rnootill~ Mrs Lorofin's son, S~~

. il.braham, who :'.tt0r~dod on·3 of our meetings.
Manuel Otos, 87,146 'If 32nd St. Survlv')rs: recently, while on f'urloui:,h from T,Jxt:'.s ••
his vrifo Co.rrn.m; two sons" k1.nuol .:md
Frn~k; f~ur daughters, ~iss Sofi~ Oros,
Mrs Ruth Oxford, Mrs Teresa Du::>.r"\;.) t 9.nd
Mrs Lit~ ,Duarte.

TUCS on NENS I

Podro OrtiZ, 68, 289 Ash Strc0t. Sur
,~vors: four sons, Zduardo, Agustin, Pvt
Paul '",rith th.; US Amy at 'Jamp Hulen,,
Texas, Lmd ;'1artln.

Mrs ~~rg~rit~ T Espi~oz~, 5S, 344 S ~yors

Stroot 'Survi7ors: her'husband, Je3us.·
six 50;5 Fr~nk, Gilbert, Rvn6, Enrique,
Pfc Arm~~do ~nd prc nub~n; three d~ughters
Mrs Consuelo L06n, r.nd ;vIisSEls Delia and
BorthLl.

MARRIAGE LICENSES: Pedro D::.niol, 19, f.'.l1d
Marin C Ayon, 20.

Adolpho D Morales, 26, 'md Ofelill' G
Cisnoros, 27.

Isidoro MHernund0z, S6, ~nd

Valdivia, 36 •.
Joo L~\ Tura:),

DEt.THS: mrs Dol~re~ Kellnor Encinas, 51,
1715 :c; 7th St. Survivors: husbo.nd, Lucas
Encinas, v:ho is' <;)::lployedb~ Tucson Nevrs
paper~, Inc.; ~er ~oth~r, M~S. ~cr~~des
Kellnuo; two slstors, ~lrs 'hc r,Mrtlnoz l.nd
Mrs Vir;sinio. Manzo; a. brot:1cr, John .T
Koll~l-.;r •

BIR'lrHS: To Pv~ r-md Mrs Anthony Sancpoz,
415 N 18th St, a. son. .

Cryl smd Mrs M'lnuul Sancho z, fj08 \7 18th
st, n dt1.ugh'tor.

-3"'; ,
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Columbus Day t OCltob0r 12, was a holiday,'
and 1000.1 b-.mko t city' nnd OO~l'lty,offices
were closod, HowovElr"fodurul enployoos
hud to hit the ball.

Thnnksgiving'in Arizona vrill bo on'Nov~~-

ber 23. '

KAY KYSZR .:I.nd his vntiro radio cor:lpany
ente\"to.ined

l
pdrsonn01 of D~'.vis-i,~onth.:l.n

Fiold October 19.

Jllp Zero shot dovm (\t Gund:~lcf.\.no.l h~s bOl?n
on displ~y ~t the oorner of .Con~r0ss ~~d

StoIW.

Al Jolson, ninging s-c:l.rMd Gomedian of
sto.fl'(:j scre0n and radio, made informnlt:-,. . h . . ld tIlppc',rancc:s o.t IX1vis-1~ont an Fi" recen-
lYe

Tho J24 solid Liola top .8vershnrp repeater
ponoH offered by \Yhi to's Jewelors to tile
p0rson hnv1t:tG th0 'Oest scoru in .the "Piok
the Winnors" ,W'ookly contest recently \<r.1.S

won b.' Ram6n, C Vo.1encin, 727 S 5th Ave •.

H~VS -OF OUR,"~SSaCL"'TION" ..' .
. l . • .

lli.h\Nc'E, IN ~&~SURYI·$99~.92
. . :

The Association is sponsorinc sales of
items contributed by its laembers' in order
to hike its treasury balu.r.ce.' 'I'he follow
inp members haVrj donnted:
Mrs Rortencia Butler - a. lovely runner
(to you boys who don't know W!lO.t n runner"
means - HO l it doesn't run ru.ces.- it's a
t.able scar1')'
~r5 Teresa Valenzuela - 0. very pretty
table cloth
1;lrs Alfonsa :.icKunnn. - a pair of pillow
cases th~t induce 31eep
Hrs Nestora Dcmin~llcz - U [-'or:;eous bed
spread which she herself cloocheted, ~nd

it took her 8 rflon'chs to mr>.ke it; this will
be raffled off, a~~ it'll brin~ us a
pretty penny. .
Mrs Theresa RiDSgO - n cute It~tle dress
for some cute little Girl
Mrs .Tes'ds varela. - a big, warnl sh:ml which
'",rill cone -i,ery handy to somebocly during
these col~ winte: r.iornin~s • I •

Mrs Conchl to. G D~az clona'terl the tn
colored ribbon, red-white-Gl'een\ ~;o oe
worn vvith our Club'pin, on 3ped~!.\1 occa- .,.
sions TO ALL 'l'H::;3E KIND h4.DL';S 'l'r:~

ASSOCiATION EX'I.'ENDS ITS SD1CL1U~ j~Pf'f{:C: ..
CIATION

l
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I=:'-~ .~~~ IJ.'IJ ~ "--.--- ...!l\1f .'I ,!t.---- 4_":"~!1"l9t· 1. I' J.J iVul k Alone
, ' . C: () 2. I s you Isor
.__ Is you Ain't My Baby
\._- I ..... 3. l'0i::ether

4. How wany HeRrts Have You Broken
5. Time ~'{aits for No One
6. Swinging on a Star
7. It Had to Be You
8. I'll Be Seeing You
9. Let Me Love You Tonight

October 14, 1944

1. I'll Walk Alone
2, Is You Is or Is You Ain't My Baby
3. It Had to Be You
4. Dance with the Dolly
5. 'rime Nai ts for No One
6. It Could liappen to You
7. liow Many Hearts H9.vc. You P.roken
8. SWingtng on a Star
9. 1'11 lle Secing You

........-
Aviation cadet, RC'bert V'.l.squcz, ~;on of
Mrs Ani t£'. V'.tsque.z, 9:)4 Ani"c.:I" is hOr.lO
on furlough from i{inGrr,;.m, Ari zon;l, where
he gradmlted from gurUlcry school. He
will return to Now 1,-;cxico to COJ:'lpJ.cte
his traininr, as bo~bardier•

i!.c..rine Cpl Baldemar Leon is visiting his
paronts, Hr ond i\'lrs Ei!,;u01 L,)on, 92()
Carmon St. Baldemar toek rart in the
Guadalcanal campaign. After his le1.ve
he will report to San Diego for reassign-
ment. His bud, ~~rine pvt Ferdinando
M Leor., is now in C;u::'.rr..

Mrs LilJ Orona, secret~ry of our Asso
ciation, hQS gon~ to Los AnGulos to spend
a few week:], Our sub-·:;re::.Stu·0r, ;\:rs
Juani ta Rodri[",u8z, ',rill take he:r office
during her abS(;llce.

Our Di rector, ],jr. ROf-alio Ronqui 110, ha.s
left for a 1'<3W duys to (;0 hUIl"tin:-;, No
wonder I h0o.rd him Whistling "A-huntin'
We '\'V'ill Go."

I'LL l'fALK ALONE

I'll walk alone - because to tell you
the truth I'll be lonely

I don't mind b9ing lonely - when my
heart tells me - You aru lonely, too

I'll ".,alk alone
They'll ask me Why and I'll tull them

I'd rather
There are dr0~ns I must g9.ther
Dreams we fashioned the night
You held me ti~ht

I'll always b~ near you wherever you are
Each niGht in every rr~yer

If you call I'll hear you no mntter
how far

Just clOSG your eyes ~nd I'll be thore
Please walk alo~

And send yo~r lo~ and your kisses
to guIde me

Till you're walking beside me
1'11 "."alk alone

Here is a very nice poem that Cpl Rudolph
R Riesgo composed and dedicut8d to his
dear Mother, Mrs Therese R Riosgo, 63 W
Cushing Street, \vho is 1\ hnrd-\'l(lrldng
member of our AS30ciation:

TliANI\s. to the foilo'iTinF; boys for your
letters reccived t.)] lin~ us ·\bout
"CliAT'l'ER. " : Johnni c R~uscher, Gi 1bert
C Olivas, Pvt Ed C Olivas. (At tho
present timo, Ed, we do not h'lVL: any
facilitios to take c~rc of subscriptions;
we merely sell the p~per individually,
th0 person who buys it l:lfli linc; it to
his soldier. Yes, our paper .~y be
mailed any~;horc, 0ven ovorseas). Cpl
FrRnk R Aros; I shall m~kc very special
mention of Pfc stuvo ~! i,icndez for his
unriching our tr.Jasury wi th '3,00 which
he sent all tho Wil,y from Belglura.
Thanks, Stove. (His sis, Maria Luisa
Benitez, is a mCl:thcr of our orGanization)
And thanks to all the kind Indies who
help with tho salo of our newspaferlll

Al C Facci 0, ferIll':r nnploy;Je of £1 Tuc
son~nse, ha.s bUdl a.ppointed Assistant
to the City Recroational Director of
Tucson. Al has distin~uisrl0d hims.,lf in
local baseball circl~s.

Jos6 An:1unrlc Flores, SOYt of t.lr '1nd Mrs
Ti to Flores, Sr, was rac(:ntly c:lristcnod
at the Snnta Cruz Chllrch.

TO MOTHER

Although we' ro many mi hs '~Pfl.l't,

I love you just tho snmu,
For in my heart ther(: is a spot
Where you alone cxi:::t.

(Mr Flores contributed a letter to our
paper. I'm very sorry we haven't room
cnough for it thi.s issue, hut I'll put
it in the next on~l -- for sure!)

lJorn to Pvt and I.1r3 falbert SOZil, n boy.

.'rounded in :lction i:-1 t'1C E'uroponn thea
tre, Pvt Roberto Pc:,~, son of Jos6 Poila,
2Q§_§_!1~b_~Y:~ _
CH.I\.TT!'~R is published <.-v;;ry s,:cond and
fourth Sund...... y by Sp"nish-"·\]TI..:ri.cfm
Motlwrs cmd ',Vi V0S ",ss()~i:.tion,

38 N Churc~ st., TUcso~, ; ..ri~.Jr_"..

spot

LAST 1-fI~iE NENS FOR YOUI
~

I've had so m~ny other loves
But none) of them can comp:lre
~'or you're the one thl\ l; has that
In the middle of my' heart

S l/e Frunk G Rossini is somewhere in
Hawaii; his address is a.s follows:
"L" Division U.S. Sub Ba.so Navy No. 128
c/o Fluet PO$t Office, San Francisco

His mother, Mro ~anuela de Horrera is n
mnmbcr of our Association.

,\II rovenucs froi":1 t!lC ._l ...

~;~et~fb:h~~er~~~ ;';~"/~V~=-71
tho er.:;ction of a \~: () '.~ ,:
Recrct·:tioD "~ I~\ '. /
Center _.:: Y

It w:;.s a ;~rll.nd day for tho McKennahro- for th,~ Spanish- 1 .' ~
thers, '?dke, of the 1513th Inflmtry, and "un'ric"n soldicr r

y' " "U"-' "-
Manuel, of thl.: Navy, when thvy met each 'fr~m 1'~cson )~ (,,,,: ::"'. i ..~.
other recently in New nuinoa. for the J·,rizono.' .'y'/' ., --' ,,'
first Umo in 2 1/2 yel.lrs. They nrc sons , ~.! r .'!!< , I ~A;
.f Mr :md Mrs Mik0 McRenna 135 S Main. M:uneographer- \.4" I ; '. " ,v'

I Mrs Elsa Hanna .)' >'/ f t~· \
Editor- Miss ; 1 t ; .' - ! )

Rose Rodr ieuez I i\ \, .( .. ' - '._:.,.~~)
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RAPPY BIRTHDAY I
Santos A. Pefia - November 1
Enrique R i,.;o!era - November 2
Clarence Nu5ez - November 4
Carlos Burruel - November 5
Manuel Ochoa - November 5
Roy Gnbusi - November 6
Tony Tar4n, Jr - NoveMber 7
Leonardo Levy - No_emher 8
Teodoro lluffiz - November 9
Alberto Carrillo - NOVEMBER 11
Ju~n MMoreno - NOVEtJBER 11

(~ue pac!ficos han de ser estos
61timos dos fulanitos, nacidos
el d!a del AllitiiSTICIOI)

kanuel Ochoa - November 14
Ram6n Braafu~onte, Jr - November 16
Alberto ~uihuis - Novcrmber 17
Francisco S Salcido - November 18
Luis Green D!az - Novcnilicr 19
Arturo Burruel - November 22
Rudolph G Le6n - November 23
Roy G Peralta - Novembor 24
Estanis1~0 Rodondo - Nov0mbor 24

(Estd tan ~ncho porquo su csposa
1e di6 do cuc1ga un~ b~by ~irl)

Eduardo J Otero - Novcmb0r 27
Henry Quihuis - Nov0~bor 27
Rioardo Fierro - Novombor 28
Franoisco nodri~uuz - Novombor 29
Refugio Vidal- Novombor 30

~·iRiuD.,y ijZJJ>ING FOO 7'a003 JdL .
OCTOiJ~~ 2$ 'tCI' ~jOll~m!'i.: '-2 (.3Ci."::,PIO)

Great will power, grit and determinntion
are th~ chaructaristics of these people.
They !l.re oftvn con:;iderod cold-hec..rted be
oause thoy seldom show their affections,
but thoy arc found to bo very kind hoartod
and sympathetic. It has bGim said that
thoSQ pQopl~ possoss groat healing powers.
In tho f.:~oe of gNo.t disaster they. are
said to display cool oourage. Th.)ir un
flinching dotQmination helps them to ac
complish most any task which thJy set out
to do One fault which th.;y should Guard

• t " taga.inst is their strong tendoncy 0 pu
things off." Th0Y arc fond of luxury and
show oxoollont tasto in dress. They ar0
a.pt to bo joalous and SGlfizh. T?cy do
not meddlo in other peoples! uffalrs.
Flattery should bo ~uurded against.

ABOUT OUR SOLDIERS

KILLED IN ACTIONN Pfc Usb~ldo C Acado,
660 St Mary's Road who W:l.S previous ly re
portod missing in ~ction, was killod in
aotion in Germany. Overseas 18 months,
Usbuldo 'K..LS ;l V,)t of tho Sicilin.n and
North Africnn invasions ~nd lunded in
France on D-Day aftor recovoring frem
wounds'suffGrod on August 3, 1943, for
whioh ho received tho Purple Ho~rt, He
wus born in Tucson on Novembur 14, 1914,

. a.nd gr::.duatcd from Safford Junior Hi, '
lator being omployod with the national
forost resarve. Surviving are his ,sisters
Mrs Alico Ca5tro, Mrs Julia Carrasco, ~nd

Miss Cl~r~ Acedo, and four nophews.

Pvt Edu'lrdo Badill,), 23, son of i:ir und
Mrs R::.fr,Ol13a.di~:~.::J3~. J..7~h S~, has
been reportod lCi:.ll@:; ln ~(y,'t,lon In Germ::my.
tOlJides :lis parents, Edw~rd lea-fer hiG
vli.;';'e, t!.e fonner 1;ary Ortiz, and 3 small
chi.ldren.

Staff Sgt Fernando Belis, son of Mr and
lJlrs Jos~ Belis, '110 ~: lOth Ave, was 1 .
killed in action while servinr, as en
gineer gunner of a B-17 over France
July 25. Fernnndo was a graduate of
Tucson Hi.

Tec h Sgt Dumen S Fi~ueroa, son of :.1rs
Har!a S Figueroa, Rt 2, wus killeu in
action in the Medi terran.:.J:ln. (:10 other
details available.)

Peter G Valencia, US Paratrooper, was
killed in action in Holland, ~:eptember 9,
~ccording to information received by his
tl.unt, ;,;rs Stella Gallego, 1Ei ~ 17th St.
His mothe:r, ivirs Eanuola Vn.lencl:>, resides
in Los Angel~s. Poto was well knmvn herc,
h~ving mado frequont trips to visit his
rolativ.Js.

t

'rfGUNDED IN ACnOHI Sgt Joe ivi Carpio, I

U S Lia.rinG son of l.1rs Ani to. ~.i Cordova'
665 S Moyc; St, wus wounded in ~ction in
the battle of pnlclui Isl~nd. Joo, n
~ruduatc of 3ufford Jr l:i, onlisted in
o bthe Mnrin,Js in July, 1941, J.nd h::.s con
ov~rs~C\s for ?l months.

sr;t George N Diumos, son of t,ir Uild l.irs .
Nick G Diumos, 1401 Z l';abol St, ha:J boan
wounded in Fr~nc0. Georg~ entered the
Army in August, 1943, ~nd hQ~ b'fJ~nl' ovar
seas since last February. HIS 0 KS re
cently rec0i v·::d 2. l-.:ttur from him written
b~o days before he was woundod.

I.:~rine prc Nicola.s J Segura, Jr, son of
h.r c.ndMr:J Nic ol:1s ~) egur:l, S r, w::\.s recent
ly v{ound<Jd in actL.m in th" SOut:1WOSt
P:\cifia. Nick y' s rJOr.l. is of grc::~ t h'Jlp to
our Assoehtion, ~,nd though she 0:~n't

attond the r.l.oeting.s very often b"C,lUSO
shc'~ busy m~ddn['; those lovely tacos! she
nuvcrthelo3s lends us ~ ~:nd by sclllng
our newspJ.p')r:> at her ros'v:1.ur:'nt. l,iuchus
grncia.s, Dona Angolital

Pfc Joo NI Vasquez, 19, son of Mr and Hrs
Dolores VC\sqU07., 217 El paso St, was
seriously wounded in nction in B..Jlljium on
Soptcmb0r ll. He is now in 0. hospitC'.1
somowh0rv in i'.;r.gland ::md has b,:>~Jj :J.':r::,.rdod
tho Purp1() Hc::crt. J 00 is. wi th. t:!o inf~n

try a.nd took part in tho lnV~Slon of
!<'rClnc o.

CASUALTY LIST RECENTLY PUBLIS1!l::J, lITH NO
FURTriER DE1'AILS OTHER TItAN: lOUl:DED 1£1
ACTION IN THE EU~OPEAN AR~~:

Pfc Louis C Poralta, nephew of Juan C
Peralta 5l9'{ 37th st

Pfe GUill~rmo R Villa, son of k:rs Teofila
Villa, 309 ~ 26th St



• ,

FURLOUGH!

Ramona II DuBose, ,;;~C, h;ls just rlJctlivod
n promotion to corporal. Hon,\, dL.ushtor
of Mr and Mrs Jame:s li1 P']mbortou, ~'12 S
~~.h i.ve, ha.s boon in th.:: service for the
past 8 months, and W:tS for:a0rly ,lssist
ant supervisor in tho officu of the
County School Sup0rintcndGnt.

Pfc J)o.niel C Morono, son of Mr :md. Mrs
G F Moreno, 920 N 13th j'W0, Ivho hr.s been
serving in tho Sout,h\'fust P~\cif~c with
an ~nti-tr..nk comp(my, recentl y w~s

o.wnrdcd thu Good r.onduot Mr)dn.l.

Manuol i{ Lopez, son of Mrs C:mdelnrin
Lop~z, 446 Elins St, W::1.S rdc(;ntly pro-'
moted to Serg()~·.nt at Hill nuld, Ogdon,
Ute.h.

R3.dioman-Gunnor Gor~rdo N Olivas, oon of
Mr and Mrs Modesto Olivas, 412 <if Rosales
W:\8 Cl.warded the UllVy'S covoted ,,-ircX'61N
mnn wings rcc<3ntly ,It Ft Laudordalo,
Florida, upon completion of :tir eombat
training in Navy torpedo bombor planes,

Tech Sgt P:\trick L Gonzalos, son of Iv'~.

and !.irs Manuel Gonz:J.les, 215 E ~2:;th st.
rmd husband of Mrs Ad01a Gonz~l013 of
the same address h.... s boen CO:1.!1ler,dod "
along ~ith other'membors of his unit,
for ho.ving; sent b~....ck into nction tho
highest number of b:lttlo dajl1.Cl.ged air
cr3.ft since the !i.ir Servicu COITIiTI'md be
g:m opera.tions in EllflJ.lld. You will
romol7lbcr th:J.t Po,..:; i3 also tho inv~llltor

of '1 tire-chane:inG l".1Ltcrlino which makes
it possible for one man to chango a tire
on a B-17 in n. few minutes, o.nd the work
formorly took four men six hours,

Pvt Eduardo B Vo.r~~s, son of Mrs Agri
pina Sorrnno, 444 S Melwood, has beon
awardod tho Good Conduct Medal for <)x
omplary service with an ordn~.nco com
panv attuchud to the Fifth Air Force
Scrtice Commtlnd in the; Southwust P~cific.

Ho hns been OVOrS0~!.::; 1'01' ;J. yO'.\r and is
(l'nti tIed to woarchd Asiatic-fac iric
Thentrc ribbon with Bronze St:'.r for par
ticlp~tion in the 1\ow Guinen CG.mpaign.
Ed entered tho svrvicc in Soptc~ber,

1942. ilis Mom is one of tho most help
ful m'?lmbers of our l~ssociation.

Pfc Laurence Q Chavez, cou~in of Miss
Esth-3r J J'lckson, 19 DonitD., h~'.13 been
awnrded th~ Good Conduct !,'lcdt,l. L'lrry
is now r,t:1tioned at }.<'t L::\.'fton, ;'{:'1.shington.

Undor tho thin' covor of harmless wLito
smoke grenades, N~vy Phanru:cist'u Mate
2C Manuel Snnchoz, of 719 S Fremont,
edged fClrvw.rd 50 yards past friendly
lines on Saipan to rescue ;l M'trino who
h::\d been wounded by J~p machine ~un

fire. For this nct of bravery, ~k\nny

hQS been highly praised by his commund-
- in« officer.

Frcncisco Montijo, son of Mr ~d Mrs R
DUcharme, 821 E 9th St, recently ro-

• ceived hit; ,.~'IU'I1i:;sion us u 2nd Lt at
Yalo University.

•

Henry Vasquez lhldcn:Jg:ro, Gon of :·:rli
Luis..l ·'i~squGz, 3l~) S Ll.in, frmrl S~.n

Dic~o, :i.ftor CD Ir,plction of "llooi;1I C~Jp

trr,ining,

~

Pvt R~n6n A Carranza, son of M~ and Mrs
Ra.m6n Carr,mza, hus b,;on nwardod tho Com
ba~ Inf~ntr~n Blldr,e for e~empla.ry con
duct in ll,otion :\c;a.inst the <Japanese. Ray
has seon service in Now Caledonia ;\nd
Boucainville.

CONG&iTUWtTIONSIII
Tech Sgt Loui~ Ernest Bonitos, son of Mr
~nd Mrs B0n BoniteG of 1140 S 5th Ave,
who is serving with the maintenance forcos
of a 7th ,iJ~F mediwll bombor group, ha:; boon
oonunenued, alone: with other mombors of his
outfi~. for o\.lt~tandillr: pcrformanoo of
duty. Louis has t~kon part in the c~.

pair.;n:3 in the Gilberts, i:brslt3.lls, Garo
lines, and Uari:lnas. 110 has six brothers
in tho sorvico.

Pvt Carlos H Delahanty, son of W~s Carmen~
H Delahanty, 526 N 7th Ave, has been gra
duated from the U S ¥arine infantry and
automatic rifle school at C~p Pendleton, •
Ocoanside, Cu1iforni~, and is ready to
join a combat unit. His Wife, Lydia and
five children, also reside at 526 N ~th
Avo.

CASUALTY LIST (continued)
Pvt Benjamin 0 !!.artinez, son of 11r Anto

nioO Martinezi his wife lives at
682 Anita

Pvt Jml1l R Aragon, son of Mrs De'ltric
Arabon, 560 WDavis

Cpl Gilberto B Vidal, nephew of Maria
Castillo, W Niagara St

Pvt Richard R Almada, brother of Mrs
Estella A Arenas, 630 N Arizon~

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AREA': Pvt J08~ C Moren.,
whose ,dfe, Manuela, Lives at 922 N
13th Ave.

Pvt Robert C Del castillo, son of Mrs G S
Del Castillo 51 11 Simpson, htlS been gra.
dUllted from the U S M~rine Corps infantry
and automatic rifle school at Camp Pen
dleton, Oceanside, California. His wifo,
'the former HerminIa BtJrmudez, o.nd two-:
year-old son roside at 308 W. Washington,

Lt Gilbert Gonzales, lrusband of Mrs Ade
line Gonzales, 31 WCouncil, is now in a
processing center at Halnilton Field,
California. Gil is now a P-~8 pilot,

Aviation Rad:l.emnn 2C, U.S.h., Albert Via.
tor Prociado, of 1~25 st Clair street, is
a first radioman on a Lib oper~ting from
a U S N~vy air base in Enr,lnnd.

WAC Pvt Victoria. Lopez, 827 S 8th, re
oently completed her trainin~ at Fort Del
Moines, Iowa, and is now sorvin/!.; at Fort
Benning, Ga.

Opl. J,111nuol R M!lldonado, son of Mr and
lIrs G S Maldon~do, 515 'if WCl,shington, re..
oently completed 'l <,ourse in fl':.;xiblo
aerial gunnery at Hickam Field, H~~~ii.

OR, WHERE, OR) WHERE?
Pfc Jesus MFlgu~roa, 120 E 16th St, pvt
pat T Toledo, 316 Wood Street, Pvt Frank
P Moreno, 928 N 13th st, and prc Jesus R
Molina, 464 S Main St, are serving iot th
the 35CJth Infantry Regiment, one of the
88th Infantry Division Units which paeed
Lt Gan M~rk WClark's Fifth Army advance
'from the Gari~liano GO north of the Arno
River in Italy.

r
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FURLOUGH (Continued)

Pfo Armando T S~tl(l,z:\r, vi5i tin;; his mo
thor, ~irs Josophina S-:.d:lz:tr, ~S·15 E 13th
St, :1.ftol" snrving 25 mon'l;hs in thu P'~ci

fio with thv J\.;".rinvs.

. - .. '

Mrs Rofugio. L B'::litoll, 76, 39~ N Gr:tnadll.
SurviVOl'S: daughter,;, hrl; Royella DurQ
&0; l.ii'·sos Josuphinc c,nd Alrnina HO:lton,
sons, llobdrt L·]) anu BryJ.n T:luntun.

Eduardo Rodribul~z, 2, 5011 of Mr and Mrs
Ro.111 Rodri£w:z, ~!30 ~) eth st.

MARiUA.GE LICr;r~SE'I.i:

Robert J.i Lopez, ~~-~~l~i~ Young .. 21
Fr~d B Fim"urtJs, ._~)_;)\J:!iJrJ.')o :. JJ.me-

nez, 2~~

Da.vid G Soto, Hl_Lupv P Gr A(lillas, 17
Robert 'Jutiurruz, ?O-I:.rl.JLir1J Purr-::ll,

19
Chr1rlio V SnIlck;z, 21-Arl:l t.; () V~·.lC'ncia,

17
Raymond L P",d"rvs, 21-AUI~i::J H EL;tradn.,

2C'

Prudoncio Sanchoz, ~a, 32'1'1 J31,nunan.
3urvivors: d:\uglltc..rs, i,lrs Frrmci:;c.l
SClnd1CZ 'And Ur:, Luz ACuirrl;; son, Anto
ui 0 S :\,1C h,:;? •

DEATrIS: .
Mrs Guadnlupc Guerruro, G4, 136 W 27th

st. Sur'V'ivors: a son, Tt:odoro; four
daughters, Mrs Victoria Gonzales, and
Concepci6n, Ju::mi·t:l, '-'TId Am·~.li:-l. Guerrero.

Hrs Carmun M::,.rtinoz, 54 750 Ani tao Sur
vivors: thr'Jc sans, ~!?l:l6n, Euguiw and
Hcnry Martinoz; dn.\l[';h"::ers, Lirs R0fugio
Hobles, Mrs CarmlJIt Reyna, l~rs ,Tulia Lu
jan, Miss Esperunza I\Iart inez.

Ju:m J',l;~ldor.r.do-l'.l:.;'rcy C'll'r:::1ZrI.

V---
BADGERS SdAj'l~ l:r~~ JACKJvIBDITS t 25-7,

Octob':)r 20
Bf\DG~;RS DBFEAT PHOImIX KrlIGHl'S, 32-0,

Octo])c,r ~8

IJ,AD((8:~S DCY,'1'ti [r0VGLi~ BIJLLi)(Jrj;';, 26-0,
Nov.;mb'Jr 3

nADGERS OVi~RVVHELl.; PHOEl'!IX r:;OYI)TGS,
41-7, NovcJ(Jucr 10

v---
Tho 2.nr~uLll "Bl~l.ck ;,nd -{hi t·..;" d- nce was
rvcontlJ h~ld ~t th~ Club t~tlno.

v---
Some vf you kids ,.,ill ~oon r.:c-.:ivc

empty 30',d b~P;5 in which you '.re roquest·
cd to :J0nd \l~ "vAtS so til.;,t w'~ m-.'{ ",,,t
going with our >'l:.~r i,l·:::morlr:l Cl·()VC,'. -'Rr~
c,mtl:; :,~; L::.nl';,::rs' P')lUlinl,ton :~t. Wi!ldo·1I'
I so.w a dis~)lay of pl::l.nts ',',hien !I:I.V)
bi3~n e:rO\'ffi frou s:..Jcds s.;nt elY '?\l(~~;(j:J S.:Jl"

vic,)mcn ovcr3o'-.s. 8c;,:)d:' for' '~h,- nl ~Ilts
on displ~y w~rv s~nt by: ~ill~~m Ro~on

b.;rg, Jr., SO\.lth P'clfic; ihl~\ll i3 Ch:\v~JZ

Ptcific; C F '{hi t·,):,.:r, P.--.cific; ;."bo n"n
dow, Irnl1; F Ii L·.;::t'":"' :!',.~\""ii; ~.; R !IJ.d
rid, South Pc..cifit:; Bruc.; riel.le, IndL;
rim K l.Ii Hcr, North Af'ricr"

BIRTHS:
SC(;'.ffian First Clast. I_~nd ~:rs A I.: Dur6.n,

507 Currillo, u son.
Seuman 2/C and Mrs Albort Huiz, 775

Kroegor Lane, a boy.
Port and j..lrs Angola Cav111ctto, 135 W

30th St, a i!:irl.
Sgt and Mrs Ch:wlo~ Rojas '. f3e.: S 5th,

a rirI.

There was no Armistice Day Pi.Tr.de, but
lnemorial services were held at the Ameri
can L~gion Auditoriu~.

Our good friend, Tito Flores, is also
back from t1. businesc; trip in i~cxico City.
B3 also e:lCpcr10:'j(~ed diffi"ul ty in travel ...
ing in Mexico.

-3-
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pro Norb~rto N Mesu is visitin~ his d~d.

Hilario C Mosn., 304 N Court, ~...ftJr fight
ing the J~ps in thc) I~I:1,r8ho.ll Is bnds 8.nd
Gu::un. Norborto suff'urod woundc on Ebon
o.toll for which hu roccivcd tho Purple
HoC\rt.

Pfc J\.lcj~ndro C Coci.o. who sorvod with
the Karines in the Solomon Islands a.nd
Marianas, is home 01: furlough after 19
months overseas. He is visiting his
father, Secundino, and si~ters, Victoria
C Cocio, Mrs Alfonso Arriaga, Mrs George
Sainz, and Mrs F B Pacheco. The family
resides at 51 E 5th st. Alex, while fur
loughing here, became involved in a r~inor

auto accident, and was charged with fail
ure to possess a driver's license. ~hen

the judee asked him where he had lost it,
Alex rarE'3d, It;·{O wr;re going a.shore in
fairly deep water. I could swim, but
the liC0ns'J couldn't. It got soaked and
when wo got to shor:J a.nd I opened ""y
purse I found that ~eV0r again'would the
picce of pUlp serve us a. driver's li
cense. That's how it ha;?penvd." The
jUdg0 r0~dily dismissed th~ casu.

Cpl B:'.ld0mt\r Y. ne z, visiting 11S moth.:;r,
Mrs C:,rmelit,1. Y:1.no&, 586 S 8th Avo. Eal
dem..'\r he,s b-:Jen :It :.• hospi [; ,,1 rocup"r::.tinr:

fl"omwounds r;.1cuLvad in Itf.ly.

PYt Gllbc;rt M:J.rtin0z, visi tin,; his folks,
lilr and i,irs F"lipo IV1~lrtin0z, 416 ~'f 18th St.
from C,:J:\;' Rouurts, C'tlifornio., wi 11 be 1"0

o.sci~ni.,;d to :'l c.~unp in Arlc:\ns as •

Topcol'lts have been taken out of the noth
bags and furnace fires have started to
bUl"n, ull of which menns tha.t it':3 really
b~rrr wdl'lther.

Our di r 3ctor, I,ir RosalIo Ronqui 110, is
bucl~ from I'l huntinG trip to Sonor'),. ilui
chili. he didn't h~ve a better time than I
did oi ~y vQuntion--it r~ined on hin all
thfJ tiue and thd airplallc left him "como
el Clue c11if16 en In lomal" ChaHo, that
if: '.\fLat we get for traveling in war t~me.

QUHdaremos cUI'ados de ospll.ntos, no?

I W:lS busy '1t 'I'ork when th0re beforo mo
stood Frank Lopez, uft0r 33 months in the
South Pacific I For ~ whilo, I just look
od at him, spoochloss, and thon wo both
broke down--gigglingl It was grund hav
ing him back; it really took m0 4 wlrllo
to r;;lllizo tha.t it W::l.5 rC::llly h,). Thon
tho both of us wont upstairs to surprise
anothor of hiG frtends, Mrs Elsa H:l.nl1.U,
our mimuogr~pher. It wus as tho~gh she
hud scan U ghost! (A very fino looking
one, nnd one Whllt wou 1dn 't lAdmi t how m~ny

South Se~ Isl~nd hourts it had brokan-
ElI) Frt'.nk is n. St:1.ff Surg(Jant holdr;r of
numorous citations; he has throe combat
st:.l.rs for thro,~ major cJ..'7lp:.• igns md a
prosidenti~l cit~tion with O~k L0~f Clus
tor. Ho is stopping with his sis, Mrs.
Goorgu Castol~n, 3133 N G~ronimo AV0.
nnd will loJ.vc hare for Scent:-. Ana, C~.li

fomi:t, for roassi[;nm~nt.

,
•



r.,'.s T lJINUTE NE.:TS

HI's Jesus j,iembrila, 216 VI 32nd, recently
returned from n visit with her son, Mar
ine pvt Armando ~embrila, who finished
his boot training at Camp Pendleton,
Oceanside, California. Dona Chu is an
enthusiastic meuiber of our Association.

Pfc ~ike MoKenna, Jr, son of kr and Mrs
Mike MoKenna, Sr, 135 S linin, was promot
ed to Sergeant in New Guinea.

Cpl Henry Olivas, son of 1~ and Mrs
Henry Olivas, Sr, 622 WMission, sent
his folks coins and currency from France,
as did Nicolas Rivera, to his llother,
lirs Josephine Rivera, 433 Rosales.

THANKS', to the following boys, for writ
ing to us; we enjoy your letters as much
as you enjoy "Chatter"--David P 1Jorillos I

Jos~ Y Burruel, Steve MMendoz (thanks,
also, for the coins from Franco, Belgium,
Holland and Germany, which the Associa
tion will keep as souvenirs) Domingo G
Valencia, Pete Amo.do, Alberto lluD.oZ
Leyva (Tulita was present at tho mooting
when we road your lettor~-wQ all got a
big bung out of itl) Bo sure a.nd send
us a pioture of you kids in grass skirts)
Ramire Garc!a (we'll give Urs Angelita
Segura. and fwnily a.nd Urs Juanita. Rodri
guoz, your aunt, the regards you sent)
Frank Taylor Aros, Gil Nunez, U C Rod
riguez (I'Yn sure tho "sonorito.s" won't
refuso your rogards), and last but cer
tainly nevor least, my good friend Pete
Z Rcrrura..

AND, 'THAHKS , ALSO, to tirs Hortense Ver
dugo, Apolonio. Burru01, Elsa Hunn~, a.nd
:fillis Cnmpbell (cartoonist) for holping
mo with "Cho.ttor." Without their co
opcrutiont I'd be lost. (Dontt believe
it, boys--Rosi0 would keep "Chnttcringll

single-banded if she h~d to, ro.thor than
disappoint you--EH)

You Brokon

Ain't

HIT PARi.DE
Octobvr 21, 1944

Octobor 28, 1944

I 'l1'v:::.lk Alone
Dnnoo ',fi th n Dolly
Tho Trolley Song
Is You Is or Is You
Together
How ~Jo.ny Ho:\rts Hnve
It Ha.d to Be You
Alwnys
Let Me Love You

I'll 'Netlk Alone
D~nco ~ith et Dolly
How r,l::'.ny Hvc\rts Ha.ve You

Broken
4. Is You Is or Is You Ain't

It HAd to Bo You
It Could Hnppon to You
SWinging on 0. St~r

Alwa.ys
I'm l~king Believo

IT Hi.D TO BE YOU
(Prom "Show Business")
It hnd to be you, it h~d to bo you,
I wo.ndorod ~round ~nd fin~lly found tho

somebody who
Could mc.ke mo be truo, could m~ke me be

bluo
And ovon be glQd, just to bo S~d, thinking

of,you.
Some othors I'vu seon might nevor be mo~n,

Might never be cross or try to be boss,
but thoywouldn't do,

For nobody elso g~VQ mo ~ thrill
With ~ll your f~ults I love you still,
It ~q,d to bo you, wondorful you,

Ho.d to be you.

(Tho Hit Paro.do wa.s not broo.dca.st on
Novembor 4 - no reo.son givon)

;~SOCI~TION N&lS
The Lssooi~tion is doing fino with its r~f

tl08. The mombors bring a "white olopho.nt"
which is rc-.ffled off for c. niokol 0. chc.noo, BALANCE IN TREASURY, $1 ,074.32.
and tho monoy is turned in to tho Tre~sury.

Mo.gdo.lon~ Go.rc!o. dono.ted ~ set of bowls, N~~ llEUBERSa Potro. Jimenez, Antonia
whioh broughtus t3.90; it ~s won by ~lfon- Stevons.
10. uoKenn~. ~ sot of clay co.ssorolo dishes Horo's 0. poom composod by puro.trooper
dona.tod by Doleros Dolgo.do brought us $3.20 ~uol Roblos, Ft Bonning, Georgia., nnd
~d wa.s won by ~hc little girl who pulled sont to his sister, Rosn, 1015 Onto.rio st.
numbors--Conchitl.\ Roblos (sure it W~':3 fnirl) Aqu! me pongo muy triste, con mis
A double bailor dono.tcd by Juetnitn Rodri- ~gos rodoo.do, 0. plntioo.rlo 0.1 pdblico
gue& (no 10. dolo. 00.110 Convento,--l~ de La. vida. do los soldo.dos.
10. onlle Moyer, mi ~~~) boosted our trans-
ury $3.10 o.nd was won by Mrs Mo.nuola Horrorn. Cuo.ndo me vine do Texo.s, yo. estc.bn po.r~

Wo h~d the plo~suro ~nd honor of hc.ving salir c. blo.nquoo.r 01 hueso; los dijo
o.s our guests at uno of our recont meotings Al cabo do un mal ten~os quo morir.
PTt Brnoato Bro.vo nnd his mothor, Mrs Curlo- Primero ru!mos n Californiu, y luogo
~ • Bro.vo, 902 S 11th. Noto was vTounded on Tl:xns euo.tro meses. Estos versos
twioe--in Sioily on July 10 and in Southern son compuestos
fra.nco on Soptembor 8, when ho lost ~n oyo. POl' Robles y otras roses
Bo ~.s with tho 40th Enginoers nnd \~S nwo.y 0000 brincos di do o.eroplo.no, y cinoo
trom homo 23 months. His brother, ~lex do oostillo.s. Adi6s quoridos pnrientes.
Bro.vo, is ~lso in tho sorvice. Woloome De Dios ser6 fnvorucido.
ba.ck, Ernest, o.nd we wore very proud to ~~vo

you with us. SAFFORD SCHOOL hc.d 0. Carnivo.l on Fri-
Urs Tulito. Villa donnted ~3.52 to our do.y, November loth. i~ny boys in uni-

Associntion, which is the difference be- tQ~_worc_tbQro_£Qr_Qld_ti~ca!.~akQ.~__
tweon tho t9.52 she oollected for 0. mass CHATTER is published overy second and
eo.id for Joe Higuera. on October 24 at S::m fourth Sundo.y by Spo.nish-Amcric~n bothers
Jos6 Church, on 29th St nnd 6th ;.ve. and ','lives Associ<.ltion, 38 N Church St.,

Joluxny Horn~ndoz sont his sis, ~rs tu- Tucson, Arizonn.. All rovenues from the
lito. Villc., 1243 N 13th ;.vo, n Jap c~r- snle of this papvr etre to bo used for
bine. snber, rubber shoes, sC::4rf, etc., the orcction of n. -\\-'"
0.11 of which wore oxhibi~ed o.t our mcet- Rocreation Center for{f ~
ing rocently. !4-; _ tho Spo.nish-Amurican /) v-)

..,.(/~ soldiors from ~ /'
Tuc sen, Ari zona. '\

-4- ~'--'
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HAPPY BIR'l~DAY,
Sa::ltos A. pena - November 1
F..rrique R i'':olera - November 2
Clarence Nunez - November 4
C'.t.rlos Burruel - Hovember 5
Manuel Ochoa - November 5
Roy Gabusi - November 6
Tony Tcr4n, Jr - November 7
Leonardo Levy - Noyember e
'reodoro UuiU z - November 9
Alberto Carrillo - NOVEMBER 11
Juan H 110reno - NOVEMBER 11

(~ue pac!fieos han de ser estos
~ltimos dos fulanitos, naeidos
el db del AID.HSTICIOt)

Manuel Ochoa - November 14
Ram6n BraCo..:lOrtte, Jr - November 16
Alberto ~uihuis - November 17
Francisco S Salcido - November 18
Luis Green D!az - Novomber 19
Arturo Burrue1 - November 22
Rudolph G Le6n - November 23
Rov G Poralt~l - Novomber 24
Est~lslQO Rodondo - Nov0mbor 24

(Est~ tan ~ncho porqu0 su OSPOSQ
10 di6 do cue1~a una bnby girl)

Eduardo J Otoro - Novembor 27
Henry Quihuis - Nov0~bcr 27
Rioardo Fiorro - Novumbor 28
Francisco rrodri~uoz - Nov~mb0r 29
Refugio Vid:.\l- November 30

B'iRTIro, Y RZI..DING FCl, '£500'8 J;cii ,
OCTOD~t 2~ 't.o ,~'j(JV"i~tm~1 '-2 (3CC:.PIO)

Great \nll power, grit and doterminntion
are thti charaotoristics of thesn poople.
They ure oft~n considored cold-hearte~~0

oause thoy seldom show their affoctions,
but thoy ara found to bo very kind hoartod
and sympathetic. It hus be0n said th~t

these peoplo possess grout hGaling powers.
In thu face of grout disaster tho~aro

said to display cool courage. Th0ir un
flinching doternination holps thom to Be
oompli5h most allY task which th,;y set out
to do. One fault which tlwy should Guard
against is their strong tenduncy to "put
things off." Th0Y arc fond of luxury and
show oxcellent taste in dress. They urlJ
apt to bo jealous and s0lfish. ~ .T?QY do
not rn0udlo in other peoples' u1fd~rs.

Flattery should bo Guardod against.

ABOUT OUR SOLDIERS

KILLED IN ACTION~ prc Usb~ldo C Acado,
660 St Mary's Road who Wus previously re
ported missing in ~ction, was killed in
aotion in Germany. Overseas 18 months
Usoc~ldo w~s a vet of tho Sicilian and
North African invasions ~nd landed in
Franco on D-Day after recovoring from
wounds suffered on August 3, 1943, for
which he r0coived the Purple Huc,rt. He
wus born in Tucson on Novembor 14, 1914,
Ilnd gra.dunted from S;:J.fford Junior Hi, '
later boing omployed with tho m,tional
forest reserve. Surviving arc his sisters
Mrs Alico C~5tr0, Mrs Julia Carrasco, nnd
Miss Clara Aecd~, and four nephews.

Pvt Edu'lrdo B:::.dill,l, 23, son of i:'ir and
Mrs R~".it.cl Bo.(U.U~ •._~~ VI 17t:1 C,t, h~s

been rouorted'~in~ction in Germany.
tolJicos• :~is parents, Edward lea'le ~ his
I'TL'e, t!"o fortner Mary Orti z ,. and 3 smull
children.

Staff' Sgt Fernando Belis, son of i,Ir 8.~d

tIrs Jos~ Belis, '110 }J lOth Ave, vms 1
killed in action while servinr, as en
gineer gunner of a B-17 over France
July 25. Fernc.ndo was u gruduate of
Tucson Hi.

Tech Sgt Dnmen S Figueroa, son of j,lrs
Harh S Figueroa, Rt 2, WQS killod in
action in the },iedi terran<lan. (;10 other
details aV~ilablQ.)

Peter G Valencia, US Paratrooper, was
lcilled in action in Holland, ;~cptember 9,
according to information received by his
Clunt, Lrs Stella Gallogo, 115 ~ 17th ~t.

His mothor, ivirs Eanuula VnltJnclCl, resldes
in Les Angel~s. Pete was well knO\VD here,
h~ving made frequent trips to visit his
rolativ'.)s.

~rOm.[l)ED IN AcnOil, Sgt Joo H Carpio, '
U S l.i8rine, son of rlirs Ani to. i·..l Cordova'
665 S Meyer St, was wounded in ~ction in
the battle of palolui Isl~nd. Joe, a
gradunto of Safford Jr ~i, enlisted in
the Mc,rinJs in July, 1941, J.nd h~s been
ov~rsv~s for 21 months.

Set Georgo N Diamos, son of hir und l.irs
Nick G Dio.mos, 1401 Z Hubal St, has boen
wounded in Fr~ncu. GeorgJ enterod tho
Army in August, 1943, ~nd h~~ b0en over-,
~CJ.S since last February. hIS folks re
contly 1'ec0iv·)d c. Ivtt.::r from him written
bro d~ys before hv WD.S wounded.

l,t"rine pic Nicolels J Segura, Jr, son of
1.r :<ndMrs Nicolt1s ;)~gur:1., Sr, w:'.s racent
ly wound"d in ~ctivn in til,; Sout:1west
P;\cific. Nick y' s ~.iom 1:; of gro., c hvlp to
our Associ~tion, und though she e~n't

attend the meetings very ofton bl.C,1USO
she's busy makinG those lovvly tucos! she
n~vcrtheloss h:nds us " h'cnd by scll1ng
our newspJ.p,;r;:; ':J..t her r()st:lUr~'.nt. l';iuchus
gr~cias, Don~ AnG0lita!

Pfe Joe M Vn.CqU0Z, 19, son of Mr and Mrs
Dolores Vasquo:, 217 El paso St, was
seriously wounded in action in B~l~ium on
September 11. He is novr in a hospitc.l
som",'\',hor" in England :.nd h''\s bc(~n :1':l~.rded

tho Purp1:J He:l.rt. Joe is with t:lC infc.n
try ~nd took part in tho inv~sion of
Franco.

CASUALTY LIST RECENTLY PUBLISH'::1), ITH NO
FURTfiER DETAILS OTH~ TIIAN: {(\UiTDED nr
ACTION IN THE ~~aOPEAN AR~A:

Pfc Louis C Peralta, nephew of Juun C
Peralta 519 ~ 37th S+'

P1'c GUill~rmo R Villa, son of Ers Teofila
Vill9.. 309 -':y 28th St I

I
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Frr,ncisco M()ntijo, son of Mr and Mrs R
Duchnrme, 821 E 8th St, recently rop
ceivcd hi&· ,."TlllTli.r;sion as u 2n(: Lt at

• Yalo Univern ity.

Undor the thin' cover of harmless V/Lito
smoke grenades, N~~y Phn~~ci3t'~ M~t6

2C Manuel Sancho%, of 719 S Fremont,
odged fonvard 50 yards past friendly
lines on S~\ipfm to reScue ;). lvhrino who
had been wounded by J~p machine ~un

fire. For this ~ct of bravory, Manny
h:.'.s beea hi~hly praisod by his command.

- in« officer.

Pvt Eduo.rdo B Varc;ar;, son of Mrs Agri
pina Serrano, 444 S Molwood, ~~S beon
awnrdcd tho Good Conduct Modal for ,:x
omplary servico with an ordn~ncc com
panv attachvd to tho Fifth Air Forco
Sert~ce Command in the Southwest P~oifie.

He has boen ovurs",a.n for ~ yo·).r and is
e'nti tled to wearch\J It3iatic-ffl.cific
Theo.tro ribbon with Bronze Str-.r for pn.r
ticlpation in the Kaw Guinea C~~puign.

Ed entered th.:: sorvinc in Sopt.Jffibor,
1942. Ilis Mom is ono of the most help
ful m01mbors of our Ils sociation.

CASUALTY LIST (continued)
Pvt Benjamin 0 Martinez, 30n of Mr Anto

nioO Martinez; his wif'3 lives at
682 Anita

Pvt Juan R Aragon, son of Mrs Be'l.tria
Ara[on, 560 WDavis

Cp1 GilbArto B Vidal, nephew of Maria
Castillo, W Niubara St

Pvt Richard R Almada, brother of Mrs
Estella A Arenas, 630 N Arizon~

SOUTIfiYEST PACIFIC AREA': Pvt Jos~ C Morent,
whose wife, tianue1a., Lives at 922 N
13th Ave.

on, WHERE, OR) 'WHERE?
Pfc Jesus MFlgueroa, 120 E 16th St~ pvt
pat T Toledo, 316 Wood Street, Pvt ~rank

P Moreno, 928 N 13th st, and Pfc Jesus R
Molina, 464 S Main St. are oerving i'd th
the 350th Infantry Regiment, one of the
88th Infantry Division Units which pa.ed
Lt Gen Mark W Clark's Fifth Army udvance
from the Garigliano to north of the Arno
River in Italy.

Pvt Carlos H Delahanty, ~on of Mrs C~rmen

H Delahanty, 526 N 7th Ava, has been gra
duated from the U S Marine infantry and
autornatin rifle school at Camp Pendleton,
Ocow1side, Californi~, and is ready to
join a c0mbat unit. His wife, Lydiaj and
rive children, also reside at 526 N ·(th
Avo.

Pvt Robert C Dol castillo, son of Mrs G S
Del CastHlo, 51 ON Simpson, has been gra
duated from the U S Marine Corps infantry
and automatic rifle school at ~amp Pen
dleton, Oceanside, California. His wifo,
the former Herminia Bermudez, und ~HO.:

year-old son resido at 308 W. Washington,

Lt Gilbert Gonzales, husbanu of Mrs Ade
line Gonzales, 31 W Council, is now 1n a
processing center at Hamilton Field,
California. Gil is now a. P-38 pilot,

Aviation Radlomnn 2C, U.S.H., Albert Vic
tor Preciado, of 1~25 St Clair Street, 1s
a first radioman on a Lib opernting from
a U S Navy air base in England.

WAC Pvt Victoria Lopez, 327 S 8th, re
oently completed her traininr at Fort Dee
Moines, Iowa, ~nd is now sorvin£!: at Io'ort .
Benning, Ga.

Cpl. l~lnuel R Maldonado, son of Mr and
lb':l G S Maldonado, 515 '.!{ Washington, reI'
cently comploted ~ oourse in floxible
o.erio.l gunnery at Hickam Field, H·w;aii.

CONG&\TULhTIONSIII
Teoh Sgt Louis Ernust Bonitos, son of M1"
_nd Mrs B~n Benites of 1140 S 5th Ave,
who is sorvi!lg wi th the lllflintenance foroes
of a 7th i~AF 1TI0riiWIl bombor group, ha::; boon
oommended, alont: with other members of his
outi'i t t for oubtandiul'.: porformance of
duty. Louis has ta~en part in tho cam
paigno in the Gilberts, i.brs h3.11s, Caro..
lines, and Mari~nas. H0 h~s six brothers
in thu sorvico.

Pfc ~'uren~e Q Chavez, couJin of Miss
Esther J J~ckson, 19 Donita, hus beon
awnrded t1w Good Conduc"t Medal. U.rry
is now Gtatiollcd ut Ft Ln,v-con, \·l::..shington.

Tech Sgt p.trick L Gonzales, son of ~~.

and tirs Manuel Gonza.les, 215 E 2Sth st,
~nd husband of' Mr~ lI.d'.Jln Gonz2.1es of
the same addres s, ha<; been cor..'!l0!lded t
along with other lilemb8rs of his tmit ,
for having sent b~ck into actio~ the
highest number of b~ttle d:~aged Rir
cr'lft since the Air Service Comrrnnd be
g::<.n operations in En[!.land. You viill
remombor that PD.t is <.1.1so tho inv~'ntor

of '1. ti re-chanp:ing l.lLl.chino which II1llkcs
it possiblo for onc metll to chang'J 8. tire
on n B-17 in a few minutes, and the work
formerly took four nwn six hours,

Radioman-Gunner Gor:1.rdo N aliv:'-s, s:> n of
Mr and Mrs Modesto. ali vas, 4U N Rosales
W:1.8 awarded the New]' 5 covoted ~~iret'ew

mnn vdngs rcc~ntly ~t Ft Laudordale,
Florida, upon comrlvtion of :\.ir oombat
training in Navy torpedo bomber planes.

Mil.nuel R Lopez, son of Mrs C:mdolnrin
Lop3z. 446 Elias St, wn.s rQc0ntly pro-'
motod to Sergo:..nt :<.t Hill Fiuld, Ogden,
Ute·.h.

Pfc Daniel C Morono, oon of Mr ~nd Mrs
G F Mor.mo. 920 N 13th itvo, who has been
s.::rving in thl;; Sout.hwust P~lcif~c: with
an ~nti-tunk comp~~Yt recvntly w~s

mvnrdod thi.J Good Conduot Modal.

R:.unono. II DuBose, .[i~C, hl1.S just roc0i vod
n promotion to corporal. Mon;.\, dL.ughter
of Mr :1.nd Mrs .1f\mc:s :.1 P'lmborto!l, 212 S
?>b i.vo, hC\s boon in th..;; sorvice 1'01" the
past 8 months, and w~s for.a0rly lssint
ant suporvisor in 1~iw offic0 of the
County School Sup",rintondont.

FURLOUGHf

Henry V~UiqUCZ B"\ldcn·)[.ro, son of :.:r:i
Luis:.l Vasquoz, Z,l~i S j,i"\in, from S:::1
Dice;o, :1ftcr <Dlr,plction of "BootH C~lP

trr.in1ng.

~

Pvt R~m6n A Carranza, son of Mr and Mrs
Raln6n Carranza, hns b,;0n awarded the Com
bst Inf~ntrT<nan Bndf,o for exemplary oon_
duct in action :-,[;a.inst the .)ap~ese. Ray
has seen service: in Now Ca.ledonia n.nd
BOUCainville.
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FURLOUGH (Continued)

Pfo A:rm::lndo T S'llaZOor, visi Jdni~ his :no
thor, furs Josc!lhinu S:"']:lZar, :3'~5 E 13th
St, .'..ftor sorving 25 mon'<;hs in thu P'~ci

fie with tho M~rinos,

. ..'

MAR£UAGE LICEr:Sf,8:
Robert L Lop~z, 24-Bil1io Young, 21
Fl'Gd B i,'im'uruc, ~,3-:lo:1tri(:e L Jime

nez, 2%
D'.wid G Soto, l8-Lupu P r.r~0ilhs, 17
Robert ~uti0rrvz, ?(J-l~ri,-,Li(10 Burrell,

19
Chnrlio V S:111ol!;;z, 21-Anit.\ (J 'l.Tr,lcncia,

17
Rayznond T. Pn.dJros, 21-Auf.;ic H E~t1'[\d:' ,

2C

Prud(mcio S'1.llc:h,:z, Sl, 3':!-'1 "'f f:!-:nJJl:ln,
Sur'li Val'S: d,.lu?,:ltcr3, [,irs Frrm,~i::;c,l

Sanchez :llld h;r~~ Luz AGuirrlJ; s0n, ·Anto
nio S:l.nehu?,

Mrs Rofugiu. L B'~Lt(JJ:, 76, 392 N Gnnada,
SUloviV0rJ: daul!h-ccr,;, hrs Royella Durn
&0, J\iir:sos Jesol)hin" I',nd j,lrn.:.n8 H,,:ltonJ
sons, :lobcl't Le'J :1l1U Rl'Y':<n B{;J1tun.

Eduardo Rodri~u,;i'., ?, son of Lr 8..ld Mrs
Ro.dl T\odri.[!;uuz, ~!30 S Pth St,

Juan l\1~\ldonr.l.do-j-",;rcy C-:trr:1r:.z:'l.

V---
BADliERS SAMilf ll~l. JAG KrJd-lB ITS , 25-7,

Oc"t:ob'Jr 20
BADGP.RS DEFEAT PHO~NIX KNIGHTS, 32-0,

Oetobl;r ~~8

BJ,DcrE]S DOWN DOVGlI·..s BtrLLDC1r0, 26-0,
Nov..Jmbl,.)r 3

DADGERS OVSRFfHEL;.: PHOE1iIX COYOTES,
41-7, Nov(;lO.ucr )0

V---
Tho ~nrluu.l "Bl~lek r'nd 'fhi t..;11 t1~.nce was
r~contlj h~ld ~t tho Club Lutino,

v---
Somo of you kids \vill ::oon r'.::ccivc

empty s,;',d b:J.g:s in which you ,we. .request·
cd to send u:.; ~v..;(ls so tiu,t W') m-...'Y r:"",t

going wi tit our dJ.r id,':rnorio.l e!'ova', -'i1o
e;mtly ::t L:'cn~,-rs' P·JIlIlinr,ton Jt, windo-.'V
I SDW a. dis~)l2.Y or pl:\nts ·.vhich lnv0
bCvn grovm fro;" s-Jods s..:nt by Tur,:;on 501'

vic0mcn overse.-.,:,:;, Suod:; for th~ pl'~nts

on displ~y weru s~nt by: ~ill~~m koaan
b.:rg, Jr" South l"'cifi\~; i1c:,l,)h i3 Ch:wct
P:lcific; C F "fhi b.J:.,;r, P:ccific; j,be ~.l,-n

doza, IrC1.ni F Ii L.]:.to~', H~W'C',ii; E R nad
rid, South Pc:.cific i Erue" '{:;l.la, Indi.,;

Vim K Hiller, North Afrie~.•

BH,l.'HS:
S,]~,.ln"tr. First r.las:: '1nd :';r" A r.: Durl1n,

507 C[rrill~, ~ son.
S'::Ul1"J.)~ <VC ;..nd ~lrs Albert Ruiz, 7'15

Krocgo).· LaTH', Il boy.
pvt and hrs Anp.;0lo Cav<.l.lctto, 135 W

00th St, a !drl.
Sgt ,·md Nr:> CII'lrl,,1:':' J:10jil.S, 632 S 5th,

Ii Cirl,

Mrs Carmon i;l9.rtin'J~, fA '150 Anita, Sur
vivcrs: throe s')ns, ~t::>.j:t6)1, t'ugJ1W and
Hom'y Martin-Jz i dn,~~rl~ers, L:rs Refugio
Robles, Ml'S CarJI1ClIl Reyna, L~rs Julia Lu
jan, Miss Esporanzu Martinez,

D~ATnS :
r!irs G-..lad:1.lupc GUGrrero, G4, 13G '-IV 27th

st, Survivors: a son, T~odoro; four
daurh';cr.3, !.irs Victoria Gon7.u Ius, and
Conc~pci6n, J11:":'!lit3., :'.n.1 Jun:.. lih (iuc;rrero,

Theru was HO l~rmi5 ti c e Day P;,rrdo, but
InGr.1ori.n.l services wore held d.t tho Ameri
car: Logion Audi.toriun,

Our good friend, Tito Flores, is also
back from a business trip in i~cx:ico City,
He also axperh:ncod difficulty in travel
ing in Mexico,
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Cpl D;'..ld;JJllC,.r Y:\ncz, visitinl! ',is mothr.:r,
Mrs C~\l'Jnlllib Y::mos, 586 S 8th Ave, rOol
dt.lIno.r he,:; \)\3on ~t rl 110spi b1 r<:JGup0r·:<tinr;

i'roll wound:·; rcci.l'ivad in Ite1y.

Pfe Aloj~ndro C Coeio, who sorved with
the Karines in the Solomon Islands and
Marianas J is home 01: furlough after 19
months ov~rseas. He is visiting his
fathsr, SE0u~uinoJ and si~ters, Victorin
C Co~io, Mrs Alfonso Arriagu, Mrs George
Saim., :;on::l :~"s F B Pacheco. The farr.ily
resld.C'; tct. t:l'E 5th St;. Alex, vrhile fur
lou;::',.1.'!;' h"-~'e bec~lle involved in a Jrinor
8.1.'t-; ~.. ~j ':'':)1'~,' anc. vm" C :1arp:e,: wi th fai l
ure -l~(. )',,;J:,\"s': a driver's lic~nso. '({hen
t~e j~i~0 ~s\~d him where he had lost it,
A~.ox r·Z·Y--l"i. "c:i I It"fo Wf're going ashore in
fnjri.y r:'JCp W,'.1:'Jr, I could swin, but
tIl') li~, ;TiS·.) ~oulr:ln't, It got s0nked A.ud
w;~~ we got to shoro and I open~d ~y

pl-rs:; I f')1'l);1 th:,t nev,)r G.i?:ain '..,ould the
;Jl:"~C c! puJ.? serve 0.5 a driver's li
.~fX,SC', ~h",-t' s :10-.., it heppcnvd..~' Tho
jul.z;" ~·cL:.ciily disJO,issod t:,c c~.!.s'..;.

pro Norb~rto N MasCI is visitinr, his dUd,
Hilf'.:rio C !'.ll,.)SU, 304 Ii Court, .:.o.ft0r fight
ing the; Jnps in the l<I~rshall Isl..~nds C\nd
Guam. Norburto suffvrod woundr. on Ebon
(',toll for which hu roooivod th,: Pl\rplu
Hoa.rt,

Topco8.ts have been taken out of the moth
bags and furnace fire3 have started to
burn, all of which meu.ns that it's reA.l1y
brrrr w~ather.

Our dir3ctor, ~r Rosal!o Ronquillo, is
bac1- from a hunting trip to Sonor.1., Hui
ohi1i, he didn't h~ve a better time than I
did DC ~y vacation--it rained on him all
thB tiDe and the airplane left him "como
el que ehifl6 en In lama I" Chal!o, that
is what we get. for tr!iveling in war time,
Qu~daremos curados de esp~ntos, no?

::: W:lS busy at wor!~ when the:re boror r) m0
s~~od Frank L0poz, aftor 33 months in tho
S0uth Pa.cificl For U whilu, I just look
ed .It him, sp'Juchl;]ss, and th(;n VI(,) both
b.'o).:c d.)wn--g~.bglinb! It was gr....nd hav
ing him ba'lk; it r~ally took mo u whilo
to r~ali1~ that it was rc~lly hat Then
tllO 'ooth of UG wcmt upstairs to surprise
anot!,or of hiG friends, Mrs Els;). H:lnnu,
our raimvogrc.phor. It was us though she
hl..d. :>G'.m u g:host! (A vary fino looking
ono, and one what wouldn't udmit how m"1.ny
South S0D. Ir> l~,nd hoarts it hc.d brok..m-
Eli) FrO-nk is c.. Stc.ff Surgo(.lnt hold';r of
numorous cit:J.tion:::; he ho.s thru() combat
stZ-lrs for thro.~ m::"jor c,:.rnp:,igus 'md u
pr()sidonti~l ci t'J.tion wi th Orlk L...;~f Clus
ter, Ho is :::tof:Jinr; wi.'~h llis :::i:" I,ir:::,
Goorgo Cust~l~n, ~133 N Gjroni~o AV0,
and ','rill la~\V0 het'v for S8.Ht.1. 1'.na, C~,li

forni~,for rQ:J.ssigrmlQnt.

Pvt Ullburt Mo.rtin(;z, visitin~ his folks,
Mr rmd .,irs F"lipo 1,.Clrtinvz, 41G ;;( 18th St,
from C.:'J1lr Rovvrts, C'lliforni:l, will ve 1'0

Clssigr..IJd tCl ~l c~unl) in Ark2lnsCl.S ,

•
#



1.'.ST MINUTE NE:rS

Cpl Henry alivas, son of l.;r and 1'irs '
Henry alivas, Sr, 622 \1 Hission, sent
his folks coins and curl'ency from France,
flS did Ni~olas Rivera, to his ~.fother,

Er6 JosephinG Rivera, 433 Rosales.

Pfc r!.ike MeY.enna, Jr, son of iir and Mrs
~ike McKanna, Sr, 135 S m~in, was promot
ed to Sergeant in New Guinea.

AND, .TFAiJKS, ALS 0, to furs Hort':msc V0r
dUc.;o, ApolQnia Burru.::l, :Sls:l Hnnnc:., and
~nllis Campbell (c:;..rtooni~t) for holping
me ,;\,,1 th "Chatter." ';(1 thout th,)ir co
operution,. I'd bo lost. (Don't buliovo
it, boys--Ro::;!:; would koop "Chuttoring"
singlo-h::mdod if sho h<ld to. r:::.tl'klr than
disappoint you--EH)

THA~~, to the following boys, for writ
ing to us; we enjoy your letters as much
as you enjoy "Chatter"--David P '.jorillos,
Jos~ Y Burruel, StevC3 M Llendoz (thanks,
also, for the coins from France, Belgium,
Holland and Germany, which tho Assoc ia
tien vfnl keep as souvenirs) DominGO G
Valencia, Pete Amado, Alborto ~~noz

Leyva (TulitF.l was prOBunt at tho meeting
whon w~ road yeur lottcr--w0 all ;ot a
big: bung out of it') Bu sure and send
us a picturo of you kids in grass skirts)
Ramiro Garc!a (we' 11 giVI,) l,irt; Angelita
Segura ~nd f(~ily and lirs Juunit~ Rodri
eU')Z, your aunt, the regard:> you 3cnt)
Frank Taylor Arcs, Gil Nui'lez, j'l C Rod
riguez (I'm sure tho "s;,:i1oritus" won't
refusv your regards), and lust but cer
tainly nuver lo~st, my good frivnd pete
Z TIcr."ur:),.

!.irs Jesus Uembrilil, 216 W ~.2nd, rece!ltly
returned from a visit with her eon, Mur
ine pvt Armando hiembrila., who flr.ished
his boot training a.t Camp pendloton,
Ooee.nside, California. Dona Chu is an
enthusiastic mel.lber of our Association.

You Brokon

Ain't

HIT PARADE
Octob~r 21, 1944

0ctobor 28, 1944

~)
I' 11 \'-r~lk i'"lonc
D~\Dc,J 'Ni th 0. Dolly
How l.i::-,ny H0~trts Ho.ve You

Broken
4. Is You Is or Is You Ain't

It Hnd to Bo ~ou

It Could Hnppc;D to You
SWinging on u Star
Alw::>.yo
I'm H:.;,kine I3olicvo

(Tho Hit pnrnde VnlS not brondoo.st on
Novambo~ 4 - no reason givvn)

1. I'll 'v:llk Alono
2. Demeo With n Dolly
3. Tho Trolluy Song
4. Is You Is OT Is You
5. l'o~othcr

6. How' Many He:,.rts Hn.ve
7. It Hud to Bo You
8. AlW:1ys
9. 'Lot Mo Love You

IT Hl.D TO BE YOU
(From "Show Businoss")
It had to bo you, i t h~ld to be: you,
I wa.ndered :::.round 'end fin,:"lly found tho

somebody who
Could m:lko mo ba truo, cou14 m~ko mo be:

bluu
knd eV0n bo gl~d, just to bo s~ct, thinking'

of you.
Somo othGre I'v0 suen might nevor be men.n,
~ght nover be cross or try to be bo~s,

but thuy \"touldn' t do,
For nobody olso gave: m~ D. thrill
With ~ll your f~ults I lova you still,
It h~d to b0 you, wonderful you,

Had to b,;; you.

j~SOCI~Tl0N N~VS

Tho Lsaocic.tion 1s doing fino with its r",f
flea. ThQ momburs bring (l "white oleph~nt"

which is re,fflod off 'for '. niokel :::. oh::moo, BALANCE IN TREASURY, $1,071.32.
Qnd th~ monoy is turned in to the Troasury.
Mo.gdo.lon:\ Gc,rob don::-.tod e, sot of bowls, NEI'I ldElofBERS. Petro. Jimenoz, AntoniQ
whioh hroughtua ~3.90J it ~s won by hlfon- stevens.
so. UeKonnr.. A sot of ol'\Y oasserolo dishes Hero's u poem composod by Paratrooper
donntod by Doloros Delgo.do ~rought un *3.20 ~nuol Roblos, Ft n~ruling, lOorgin, ~nd
nnd wtlS won by the 11ttlo gi.rl who pullod sont to his sistor, Ros::::., 1015 Qntnrio St.
numbors--~onchitnRoblo8 (~uro it ~.3 f~irl) Aqu!mo pongo muy triste, con mis
/. double boUor donnt"d by Juan! t(\ Rodri- ClmigOS roduo.do, (. plo.ticarlc nl p'dblico

" "~Ol (no 10. do'ln 00.110 Convonto,--l~ do Ln vid~ du los ooldo.dos. .
1n onl~e Moyo~, mi M~) boostod our trc~s-
UI"y 'S.10 o.nd '11"'''''8 Vlon by Era Mo.nueln IiorrerC'.. Cua.n~o ~~ vine d; Toxn~, :r,a l.:s:·\bn pnre-.

We hC\d tho plo:\suro ':l.nd honor of having sallr .. ~b.nquc .... r 0.1. ',Iueo> 0 ; lvs dijc
U8 our r;uosta at one of our reoent meetings Al o:\be d~ un nml tonouos quo morir.
Pvt Ernos~o Br~vo nnd his mother, Mrs C~rlo- Prinloro fu!mes ~ California, y luogo
to. • BI"C\TO. 902 S 11th. Neto w::\s v·roundod on 1't.:)C:lS cuatro UQSCS. Estos vorsos
twiao--in Sicily on July 10 and in Southern Son compuestos
'rwnoo on Soptembor 8, whon ho lost ~n eye. por Robles y otr::\3 roses
Bo ~.8 with the 40th Enginoers and w~s ~w~y Dooo brincoG di do aeroplano y cinoo
tPom homo 23 mo~ths. His brother, ... lex d0 oos'dlbs. Adi~s q\l(;rido~ pf'.riontes.
Bravo, is al~o ~n tho sorvice. Welcome De Dios serO favorucido.
kak, Ernest. r\ud wo Viore vvry proud to hnTo
you with us. SAFFORD SCHOOL h~d ~ Carnival on Fri-

}Irs' Tul1ttl Villa. don:ttod ~3. 52 to our day, November loth. :.ia.ny boys in uni-
b.ssoe1a.telon1 vrhioh 1s the difforenoo bo- __tQtw_\Y~rg..tb~rQ_rQr.Qld ..tu..CD1_1I""._ .._
twoon tho t~.52 she oollocted for a. m~ss CHf.TTER is publishod every sL~ond ~nd

86.1d for Joo Higuera. on October 24 ::tt Sm fourth Sunday by Spa.niah-A;lh;rlc,~n hothers
J086 Churoh, on 29th St [l,nd 6th ;.vo. .:lJld."/ives Associ~tion, 38 N C:lur~):. St.,

, Johnny Horn'lndot. sent his sis, }.irs Tu- Tucson, Ar~zon.:.. All rO·T'.mues f~om tho
11t'l Ville., 12-43 'N 13th I.vo, a Jup o'~r- sr<le of th~s p~por arc to bl) use:'':< for
blpo, s~bcr, rubber shoes, sO:lrf, etc., tho orection of 0. ~,
nl~ of which woro oxhibited o.t our meet- Recr~a.ti~n Cento~ forfj (~_
1ng rooontly. ~ _ the Spo.n~sh-Amor~cun /) ~')

. ·~-v~ soldiers from (i\ /- .
. Tucson, Arizon~. '
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